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C O U N T Y  S E A T  O F  T H E  BEST  C O U N T Y  IN  T E X A S --H A L L  C O U N T Y

A Wednesday Publica
tion in eke intercut of 
Memphis and Hall Ca

No. 5

The Democratic

, B. Thuston and his 
tants completed the 
lie cap-rock yester- 
n town today getting 

i-atory to flnUhing 
of croMeetloning 
and Lockney. Thin 
three or four clays. 

1. Parks is here 
authorized the State- 

contract for the 
ick ready for the 
will be let to re- 

jin Wednesday
(  I  if nest week. This con 

ill cover everythin# from 
include thecap rock 

I M I  Work will begin at Lock- 
■ 8 liter ton and all inter-
to hciill points along the line will 
our nioi ted to completion so that 
15c, 50c itruotlon company may 
nuily twain shovels on the heavy 
uggists. k Work. The doubting 
BBBBB5- —iea ■•c getting out from 

U. Pn --Mr. P  arks says he hopes 
le Woi the Brains into Silverton 

veajwer. A number of 
st a|d contractors have 
oking ov,gr tiie line within 

ending wefk.— Briscoe County

ed three miles east of Newlin 
Monday night when the home of 
W. T. Burk caught tire and to
gether with the contents were 
burned. During the excitement 

| Mr. Burk in trying to save his 
children from burning up got 
his feet and hands very badly 
burned and is now disabled to 

’ such an extent that he is contbi 
ed to his room. A  petition was 
Circulated on the streets of 
Memphis Tuesday to raise funds 
to lie Ip Mr. Burk and a nice 
little sum was raised among our 
generous citizens. Mr. Burk 
has the deepest sympathy of the 
entire community in his sad mis 
fortune.

County Convention
Tiie Democratic* Coilttty Con

vention of Hall County, met in 
the court house, at 10 o'clock a 
in. Saturday, July 30th, and was 
called to order by Hon. liobt. J. 
Thorne, County Chairman.

The following delagates were 
seated: F in n  Memphis Pre 
cinict, W. P Cagle, W. A. John
son, L. McQueen, J. M. Elliott, 
Dr. J. N Polk. W. H West, J.

On motion by Judge Thorne, 
(J. M. Elliott being called to the 
chair) the delagates to the state 
convention were instructed to 
use their influence and cast their 
votes for the platform demand 
for an amendment to the election 
laws o f the state, requiring ma- 
jorty vote to nominate in all con
ventions of this state.

On motion of J. M. Elliott, the

it. Klli'Jhlagn M u, Convention, 
e of the Ijepgblicans met in mass 
-Henr,\ jJqjj I ]a« t ^Barday and 
!iC of tin JĴ  R (>y Hot^^bn count- 
verses and J.^^Cobb, sec-

W right was ap- 
.te to tiie state con
fu tes  were in- 
ws: To oppose 

the platform for or 
itibition and to op- 

Lyon as state chair- 
I N  use his best judg- 
« lw  selection of another

Railroad News.
S. S. Houston returned Satur

day evening from a trip over on 
the A. It. & E P. It.v where lie 
has been employed for the past 
few weeks making survey* and 
doing parliiuinary work for the 
new road. He says that tiie con 
tract will be let this Wednesday, 
for the completion of the grad
ing from Lockney to the west 
line of Hall county. He says 
that the work is progressing 
very satisfactorily and that 
everything look's good over there 
We are sure our people will be 
glad to here that there is some 

, likely hood of the road being 
built at a resonably early date

W. Wells. W. A. Bennett, A. W. delagates to the state convention 
Reed and J. II Bromley. i were instructed to use their best

Eli, R. A  Baker and Torn ; endeavors and so cast their votes 
Phillips. to have written in the Demo-

Finger, H. R. Mullis. cratic State platform a demand
Lakeview, F. T. Wallace and R. for a statute prohibiting all 

Toorner, public officers receiving gifts,
There being no delagates p re-, employment or compensation 

sent from any other voting boxes' from any public service corpora- 
in the county, the convention tion.
proceeded to organize by electing j The convention then proceeded

Little Clara Ellea Kittinger Dead.
A fte r a lingering illness of 

j twenty live days the death angel 
orf Friday claimed the gentle 
spirit o f Littlp Clara Ellen Kit* 
tinger, age two years, three' 
months and fifteen days. The 
remains were carried to Newlin 
whereon Saturday they were 
tenderly laid to rest by loving 
hands in the Newlin cemetery.

The death occurred at Estelline 
where Mrs. Kittinger had gone 
for a visit and the little one was 
taken ill while there and was 
never able to bring home.

The father and mother have 
the tenderest and deepest sym 
pathy of Memphis and surround
ing community in this tlieir sad 
hour.

FINE RAW VISITS
THIS SECTION.

It Was Accopanied by Haary Tbnadtr 
and Lightning

R J. Thorne Chairman and J. 
M. Elliott, Secretary.

On mution it decided that we 
elect one set of delagates to the | 
Congressional Convention and 
one set to attend the following 
conventions, to w it: Senatorial, 
Representative and Judicial, 
Conventions in as much as it was [

to elect members of the county 
executive committee as follows: 

Memphis, J. D. Bird.
Eli, Kobt. Jones.
Newlin, Ed Clifton.
Finger, H. It. Mullis. 
Lakeview, F. T. Wallace.
On motion the chair was in

structed to All out the list by

The old soldiers will lease 
Memphis this morning about 
fifty strong. There will be quite 
a number of ladies in the crowd 
and also the band boys and to 
gether with friends the crowd 
will be swelled to about 100 
strong out of Memphis to attend 
the Old Soldiers reunion at Aina- 

' rillo.

I^ist Sunday night the (teopje 
of this section were awaken from
their peaceful slumber by the 

1 loud (teals of thunder. The 
lightning was very severe. 
About twelve o'clock Sunday 
night a slow rain began falling 
and continued at intervals for 
several laturs. It was about 
a one-ha f inch rain and has done 
this country an inertiui&ble 
amount of good Some of 
crops had begun to suffer 
the want of rain. From all 
dications it looks as though 
rain is not ail over yet.

The rain did not last as long as 
we would liked for it to, but 
some of our (teople in their hurry 
to let the windows down, let 
them down too hard and the 
rain stopped before we received 
the proper amount. It has al
ways rained in the Panhandle 
Just before it was too late and 

 ̂this is one of the times.

possible that each of the last appointment.
named three conventions would No further business appear
be called to meet at the same ing the convention adjourned.

giitan, chairman, 
inetary.

J.

Mciliplir*

:.W) p. m l

II Homo)

ten on
VI

is gradually forg- 
to  the front. She 
d istrict officers to 

i the person of W. A. 
tate senator o f the 
>rial district and 

Mr as district at- 
4Sth judicial dist 

lis feels very proud 
>ral recent conquests 
lure that tiie whole 
1 feel the same way 
M*.m o f  oA ce  is over 

|o gentlemen.

(blood and family of 
used through Mem- 

on their way to 
a pleasure trip, 
in their Cdrter 

rere well equipped 
purposes.

Base Ball Game Saturday.
On last Saturday the Webster 

ball team and the Memphis boys 
were to have played a game of 
hall. The Webster boys were 
not all on the grounds and a scrub 
team from the ixiys around town 
who were old hasbenners were 
picked up just to give the Mem
phis team a little practice, but it 
seemed that the hasbenners had 
not forgotten much of their old 
traits, and when the smoke of 
battle was cleared away at the 
end of the sixth inning, the score 
stood 5 to 0 in favor of the old 
hasbenners. The old bojrs went 
into the game with old time vim 
and put the young Memphis 
boys in the wind at the beginning 
and they had not come down the 
last we heard of them.

place.
Tiie following dehagates were 

elected- to’ attend the l digres
sion id ConveWtibn1, 3. W. Welle, 
W. F? Cagle; and1 J% Bfrumtey. 1 

Tiie following- dHagate* were

Attest J. M. Eli.IOTT, Secre
tary, R o b t . J. Thorne, Chair
man.

In the writeup last week of 
the meeting of the Woman's 

e l a t e d C u t t o r e  club, the couraeof study

Representative ahd1 Judicial 
Conventions, W. AVjbHhsoh,- J*. 
V. Patterson, and’H! Dl Sjiehfchtv 

On motion it wafc“ dhcidW  tb

for the enduing year wan given.
It read that the ladies would'
fluke up the study of the Big
Mbn's- Course, when it really j
should have read, Bay View 

elect six delagates to th ^  state ^  m Uuke of|
convention to be held at' Galce^ th ro flTbe and not of the press' 
Urn, to wit: W. A. Benftett, J!
A. Whaley, R. Toorner, R: Â |
Baker, R. L. Henderson and1 A 
W. Reed.

the offibe and not of the 
reporter. We are sorry that 
thlk mistake occurred but they 
will happen sometimes and it 
cannot be avoided.

The Memphis band has been 
employed to furnish music for 
the Old Soldiers reunion at 
Amarillo this Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday. Tills is quite a 
compliment to Memphis and the 
hand and our citizens are justly 
l#oud of the musical organiza
tion they now have. This is 
quite an advertisement for Mem
phis.

W. D. Ausban of Lesley, was 
in Memphis last week on the 
jury in county court.

On motion of Mr. Cagle the r " ""
delegates to the State conven ' iaa cloned his
tion were instructed tovoteflrst, iewelr>’ business here In Mem- 
last and all the time for submis P»»i* and has gone to Quaunh 
sion or the liquor question to be * here he lla"  a position with the 
made a platform demand of the E. Caskey Drug to . Mrs. 
state platform Jones and baby will follow later

on. We regret very much to 
lose Mr. and Mrs. Jones from 
among us, and we trust they 
will see tit to return to Memphis 
in the near future.

On motion o f Mr. Johnson, the 
delagates were instructed to vote 
as a unite on all questions be
fore the convention

t my I
i $10

mpl
exa:

Good Care of What You 
:nd Your Life to Earn

sums who labors six days in the week for a liv 
uld make an effort to save a part o f his earn 

for that tin e  in the future when Age shall 
his earning rapacity.

man with a bank account is in a (tosition to do 
’or this plan of setting aside a regular amount 

[mouth or week from the salary is the Ideal 
d of saving tuoaey.
deposit will be welcomed st this bank-—we 

pip yon save.

COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

B U Y  A  B A N K  D R AFT

when you want to send money through the mail It  is the 
safe way—the convenient way. No red tape, no appllcn 
turn blank to till out. The economical way -exchange on 
a draft for $100 Is only 25 cents.

In case the draft should he lost in the mail you can 
get a duplicate without trouble or loss of time. It Is the 
business-like way. Business men use our Bank Drafts 
when remitting to their wholesale houses.

When you send money to anyone, for any purpose, 
come in and get one o f these Bank Drafts Issued in any 
amount. Chtod in the cities, good in the small towns, 
good anywhere.

The First National Bank
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

The Best Fire Insurance is the 
Cheapest in Case of Fire”

DUNBAR BROTHERS, Agents
Office Cl t liens State Rank Phone 206

The State of Texas
IS INTIMATELY ACQUAINTED WITH US

Five times each year we make 
our report to the State Bank 
Commissioner. Four times each 
year we are examined by a State 
Bank Examiner, who looks into 
our methods of handling the 
depositors* money and sees that 
it is accurately accounted for.

The State of Texas also pro

vides for her banks a guaranty 

fund, which furnishes to the 

depositors of these banks abso

lute protection for their hard- 

earned funds. : : :

r j

■

i l  ~

The Citizens State Bank
Capital . . . .  $50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 8,523.86
J. A. Bkadtohd , President C. A. CttoziKit, Vice Pre*.

W. B. Qruu.EY, Cashier

\
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W hat You Preach99

Is what wc arc doing. W c 
know that when business is 

dull, that is the time to adver
tise, so we are going to make 

a few reductions.
The Memphis Democrat is 

$1.00 per year. The Semi- 
Weekly Dallas News or Fort 

Worth Record is $1.00 per 
year. W e will give The 

Memphis Democrat and either 
of the two above mentioned 

papers for $1.75 per year.

O f coursr, every town is 
judged by the outside business 
world by the amount of busi
ness that is done in the city, 
and, as the newspapers o f a 
community are mirrors in 
which the outside business 
world looks to see what kind 
and how much business is 
being done in a certain place, 
it certainly behooves every 
business man, if they want to 
enlarge their business and 
draw more people to this sec
tion, to place their business 
before the people.

Our rates for advertising are 

very reasonable— our large cir

culation being considered.

I f  you are wanting anything 

in the advertising line, or if 

you should want a piece of 

printing done, please remem

ber that The Democrat goes 
into almost every home in 

Hall County, and that our 
type faces are all new and of 
the latest designs.

Our Phone number is 15.

in

Plaair

i  Po<

e w &

lCoun
urnlal

ANDERSON CO. NEGROES while man in the community to 

SLAIN IN RACE RIOT a‘‘t^n , , .One report tonight from

Started Over Debt Settleaeat Militia, 
Raagtri tad Armed Citixens on 

Mach Excitement

Palestine, Texan, July 30.— 
According to official statement* 
made, here tonight, eighteen 
negroes are known dead and the

Elk
hart says fifty negroes were 
killed, but it la unconfirmed.

Paleatine is under martial law 
tonight. Ail saloons are ulosed, 
and hardware merchants are for
bidden to sell arms or ammuni- 
tkm.

A company of rangers from

LOCAL OPTION
ELECTION ORDERED

number will likely be increased Austin and a company of militia 
to twenty five and a dower from reach here
wounded in the race riot oea r,ear*Jr tonight, and will at once 
Slocum, in the southern part of Pror'* ,vf* *he scene of the tight, 
this county today. Palestine citizens are still

Fighting has been in progress going to Elkhart, 
for the last eighteen hours, and It is learned from Jacksonville 
two serious engagements haw that two hundred armed citizens
•occurred, one this morning and 
the second at three o'clock this 
afternoon.

In this afteriMsm s tight a 
d<«en were injured on both sides.

Hundreds o i  heavily armed 
cttueens hurried to tlie scene of 
the rkg today from Crockett, 
Palestine and adjo-ant towns and 
are under the leadership of 
Captain Reese Pooler, who 
fought under Estrada in the 
Nicaragua revolution

There are five hundred armed 
wrdtes in the field, but the ne 
groes outnumber them, and they 
also are heavily armed.

The majority of blacks are 
carrying guns, but many are 
armed with scythes and pitch 
forks.

They are well generated and 
seem determined to hold nut, in 
which case a blond v battle is ine 
vetiable, as the whites have 
sworn to drive them out of An

will go from there tonight to aid 
the white men.

Potter County Commissioners’ Court 
Designates Saturday, Ang. 27, 

as Day for Voting ’

TEXAS WOMAN
IS ELECTED.

FOUR DOCTORS
ARRESTED.

Amarillo, Tex., July 28.— With 
indication* of one of the hardest 
fought prohibition campaigns in 
the history of Northwest Texas 
the Commissioners’ Court by un 
animous vote this morning auth
orized an order calling a local op
tion election to be held in Potter 
County Saturday, Aug. 27.

Already a considerable cam
paign fund has been raised and 
the pros announce they will em
ploy a corps of speakers to re
present them.

Claims He Went With Kit Carson Over

First Southerner to be President 
Chnatanqua Methodist Associa

tion at Chutaaqax. N. Y.

Charged With Practicing Without Nec 
essary State License

Sxn Angelo. July 30.— A sen- 
sttionwas created here today 
when County Attorney Thomas 
riled suits against four San An
gelo doctors, including one mas- 

! suer, one masseuse and two rc 
guiar physicians for practising 
without license under the new 
medical laws of the state enacted 
by tiie Thirtieth legislature.

Tlie defendants were arrested 
and released under a A500 bond 

i each.

WMtaTUNQ anncwa

A runou* weapon lia» arrived at 
the office* fld the Feetiva! of Empire 

deraon county if they do not lay •pĥ  weapon, which wan en l a* a
•ample by the pageant's armorer, ia 
an arrow of Henry V III *• time, to 
which cunningly fixed is a »mall

down their arms, surrender and 
turn over their lenders for arrest 

The riots are a direct result of 
the killing of a negro farmer byI 
James Alvord, a white farmer.

Alvord attempted to cofleet a 
debt—the negro refused to pay 
end the shooting followed.

Negro farmers then armed to 
avenge the death, arousing every

whiatla which aeuads ahrill and c'vgr 
if tha arrow ia anly just thrown 
■cram a renin.

It ia on record that the arc hat* 
who formed King Henry's body
guard tipped their arrows with •md> 
whistles ao that they "sang through 
tha air.**—London Ora phis.

the Rockies.
,)aptain William Drannan, aged 

76, lays claim to the distinction 
of being the ouly living couipan 
ion of the famous explorer and 

! Indian tighter, K it Carson.
! Dressed in a suit of buckskin,
I which he says he wore during 
jthe journey of Carson across ’.he 
IwH-kies, and with a growth of 
hair reaching to his shoulders 
Dranusn is attracting no little 
attention on the street* of Port 
Worth.

Drannan claims to have also 
been tlie youngest member of 
the Kit C-arson party of thirty 

t i l l  m in which left 8t. Louis 
in 1*47. He was 15 yeara of age 
so he says, and lie went from his 
home *n Tennessee to join the ex
pedition.

“ 1 have been wounded nine 
times in Indian tights," says 
Drannan. and he exhibits scars 
on hla arm which he received 
from Indians’ knives. He Is 
now a resident of Lewiston, 
Idaho. — Record.

Watch, clock and jewelry re 
pairing done by Chan Open, lo
cated first door east of Cobb 
hotal. Work guaranteed.

Greenville, Tex., July 28.— 
Mrs. C. H. Jones of this city has 
been elected president o f the 
Chautauqua Methodist Associa
tion at Chautauqua, N. Y . The 
association is ooin|H>sed of Meth
odists from all parts of the 
United States and foreign coun
tries. Mrs. Jones Is tlie first 
Southern woman who has ever 
been president o f the association. 
Tlie duties of she president are 
largely social.

It  is the custom of the associa
tion to give a reception every 
week for the pur;s>se of meeting 
the Methodist people who visit 
Chautauqua. The hostesses are 
appointed each week by tlie pre 
sident, who is chairman of each 
committee. Mrs. W. M. Banker 
vHle of Nashville, Tenn., a 
daughter of Bishop M cIntyre, is 
first vice president.

How x Juror Wxs Lost.

In a southern county of M is
souri years ago, when the form of 
questioning was slightly differ
ent from now, much trouble was 
experienced in getting a jury in 
a murder trial. Finally an old 
fellow answered every question 
satisfactorily; he had no prejud
ices, was not opposed to capital 
punishment and was generally a 
valuable find. Then, the prose 
cutor said solemnly:

“ Juror, look upon the prison 
e*, prisoner, look u|xin the ju ror."

The old man adjusted his spec
tacles and peered at the prison
er for a full half minute. Then, 
turning to the Court he said: 

"Judge, durned if I dbn't be
lieve he’s gu ilty.,,— Kansas City 
Star.

Final Returns Increase 1| 
$19,695,554— State 

Estimate of Inca

PULLMAN RATES
ARE ATTACKED

Crosbyton Sonthplaios Railroad
Will operate its first train into 

CROSBYTON December 1, 1910 
which will be the first regular 
train ever operated Into CRO S
B Y  COUNTY, Texas.

On August 15. 1910, tlie Q l) 
Live Stock Company will place 
its agricultural lands on the 
market, and the Crosbyton- 
Southplains Townslte Company 
will offer its town lots in 0R08- 
BYTO N for sale. A vast body 
of the best agricultural lands in 
the Panhandle, and tha choicest 
lots in CROSBYTON will thus 
open to purchasers

Terms and prices reasonable 
and will be qooted un any tract 
or lot on application, either In 
person ot through corrospond- 
ence Address all correspond 
ence to, CB Live Stock Company, 
Croabyton. Texas

Railroad Commission Waats 
Upper Berth Price Reduced Haifa

Washington. July 27.—An at 
tack was made today Ik-fore the 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion by the Railroad Commission 
o f Kansas ujs>n the rates charg
ed by the PuHman Car Cotn|>an.v 
for upper befrths in sleeping cars 
The complaints wen* directed 
against the Pullman Company 
and several railroads o|>erating 
in Kansas

Austin,’ Tex., July 
total estimated taxabl 
the State for 1910 are 
554, an increase of 
over last year's valuat 
Tax Clerk Terrell of tl 
ie r ’s department e 
actual totals of the tar1 
be greater than the q 
mated taxable values.

In fixing tlie Stub1 
automatic tax board 
the taxable value-* 
would amount to #21 
and the board's estiinl 
eeeded $ 19,893,554 1
planned to raise by I 
eent rate $940,000. bull 
total estimated va in  
amount #7,*7* in 
000 will be raised ■  
tht^taxablc values wcrl 
803,626 and this year I  
be ppproximately 
excess of this amount, I  
to information on hai 
Controller's departtn*“l

Tlie allegation is made that 
the charges for upper births are 
unreasonable and excessive as 
compared with lower berths.

Particular complaint in 'made 
o f charges for up|*>r bertha 
from tlie points in Kansas to 
Chicago, St. Louis and Fort 
Worth, Tex.

The assertion la made that 
tl»e rates for upper her*ha ought 
not to exceed one half the charg
es for the lower berths, ana the 
commission Is requested to fix a 
rat* of far* for tpper bertha on 
that basis

Trv* Has Liver, Gets Sal
Mfdif ”■ 

Anniston, Ala., dul 
trees (tosses* livers, 
human beings, is the 
sertion of Frank Mel 
prominent business 
city, who is a thorn* 
o f Luther Burbank ml 
of plant life. I

He further assert* 
session o f this organ a 
tne trees to become 
they should he treated 
In tyre recently * 
pear tree, he says. H 
small hole in Its trw 
Ing the “ patient" A1 
calomel •

Convalescence quid 
ed and the tree is 
lent health now.



Mo. 1, northbound...... 1....7:17 p. in.
No. 7, north l>ound............  0:23 a. m.
No. 2. southbound .. . . . r. . fM a .  m. 
No. H, southimond ........ k:2»i p. m.
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CAMPAIGN COST
LESS THAN $12,000

Oren
Optician

S E E

LINS & SON
. . .

Planing Mill on Main St.
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Austin, July 30. —It cost Hon. 
O. H. Colquitt less than $ 12,000 
to secure the Democratic nomina
tion for governor of Texas. In 
an itemized statement prepared 
today.it is shown that his per- 
sonal expenses were little in ex
cess of $000, while the cost of 
maintaining his Austin head
quarters amounted to a trifle 
over $11,000. The detailed ac
count follows:

Personal expenses, including 
hotel bills and meals, bus and 
transfer fares, sleeper and parlor 
car fares, railroad fare and 
amounts paid to newspapers, 
$043.45; expenses of campaign 
Iveadquarters as follows: Con
tribution to state chairman Dem
ocratic executive committee, $.">0; 
paid for getting on Democratic 
ticket in the several counties, 
$75.50; paid for iJontage, $2,648.- 
57; paid for stationery and print
ing, $2,911.25; newspa|>er sub
scriptions and advertising, $100.- 
95; office suiiplies, including o f
fice rent, $320.55; typewriter 
rent, $50.90; expenses of organi
zation and shakers, $2,557.18; 
stenographers and labor, $1,118.- 
20; postoftice box rent, $9; hall 
reut and a<iv*rti«ting, *7.50; 
telegraph and telephones, $325.- 
07; paid for campaign buttons, 
$647.65; express cliaflfb* P$ld, 
$299.37; freight charges paid* 
$27.49, Grand total, $11778.08, 

J- Harper, success- 
fol for the court of
criminal ai'fpwals, today forward
ed to Hon. W. A. Kecnling, coun
ty jude of Limestone county, a 
statement of his campaign ex- 
lienses, whieh aggregated $2,660. 
45. Thin includes all traveling 
and office expenses.

Railroad Work.
S. V. Pritchafd returned Wed

nesday from a trip to Hollis. He 
reports a great deal of work go
ing on on the railroad between 
here and that city. Men and 
teams are hard at work oil al
most every tnile of unfinished 
grade, and out a mile or more a 
large force of men are at work 
putting in a bridge and ties have 
Been hauled out for some dial 
bitt# this side of Hollis,- and In
fact dvhrything points to the 
early ocitipletion o f the rotfd to 
this city. Ahd'thett^— well there 
will be rejoielhg;ih the old town. 
-  Wellington Leader.

iSiese kids are a lifelong picnic, 
And I laugh and laugh and 

laugh!
What does a bachelor live for!*

A  bachelor don't know half 
Or the joy there is in llvin,'

Lord help the i»oor lonesome 
cuss.

And bring him wife and babies, 
And make him as glad as us. 

fjord, give him tiie things I know
of,

The snuggle and “ I/ay me
down;”

The tippytoe through the dark 
ness

To kiss a wee louse] crown.
The sprawling on rugs and car 

l jets.
Witii straddlebugs and the fun 

Of peek a boo game at night
time

When supper is past and done.
I wouldn’t go way back yonder,

* 'Way back to the used to be.
To the time when there were no 

babies.
A-watchin at night for me 

For all the money minted 
Since the world was young and 

glad,
Since Adam awoke one morning 

To find he was a dad.
Wee legs that are never weary, 

That jump ami-run all day;
Wee tongues that are never 

silent
Through all the hours of 

I wouldn't go back yonder 
To days of used-to-be,

I couldn't leave the babies, 
A-Crowd’n’ about my knee.

Lord help me to meet the babies 
Half way in each romp and 

climb,
And make me a proud grand- 

daddy
Dear Lord, in your own good 

time:
And Lord, let me live forever - 

A million years aud a day -  
As long as the babies let me 

Mix into their games and play. 
And Lord, wbeu I'm  through 

my rompin'
Down here, may I romp up 

there
With a million o’ glad-eyed babies 

With wind in their tousled hair 
With the lights o' heaven shin in 

On their hands held up to me! 
Thats the kind of heaven for me;

I ’m thinkin' had ought to be. 
—Judd Mortimer Lewis in Hous 
ton Post.

HERSELF
Mm*. Reyno ld s, *t E ig h ty -S ix , H ad  ns 

T hough t o f D y in g  W ith in  
N sx t  T w o  Y ss r* .

At the age of SO Mine. Remold* 
atill found mtu-h z<**t in life and hav
ing retained all her faculties the 
felt that a few of the physical die- 
ibilitiea of her age were of email ar- 
•nunt and portended nothing. Her 
nephew Thomas was a man of much 
worth but of a certain tactlessness 
of speech which always roused the 
Ire of hi* aunt.

A few weeks before the old ladv’s 
ighty-seventh birthday Thomas, 

who had been overweighted with 
business cares for years, started on 
d trip round the world which was 
fo consume two years.

“ i ’ve come to say good-by,”  he 
announced when lie ap|ieared it his 
aunt's house, in a town 50 miles 
distant from his home. “ I ’rn start
ing round the world next week and 
as Pro to be gone two years and 
perhaps longer I thought ( might 
not ever—well, von understand, !

Joe McIntyre, No. 3, Kstellloe. 
K. H. Lacy, No. 4. Turkey.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
It. K. King, Precinct No. 1.

city oppicerh.
D. Browder, Mayor.
F. M. Trapp, I ’lty Marshal.
J. H. Bead, Secretary.
J. W  Noel, Treasurer.

Af.OKKMEN.
i J. G. Brown,

Ward I f
I W. T. Heed.
t W. H. Wallace,

2 *
I A. L  Thrasher.
IA . W. IleaU.

Ward

Want 3

Ward 4

surewanted1 to 
more.”

The old ladv lenm-d forward, fix
ing him with Iter headliko eves.

“Thomas,” she said imperatively, 
“do ton mean to tell me the doctor 
doesn't think toil'll live to get 
back ?” — Youth's Comnenion.

I A. Baldwin.
Gotti net,

Dennis.

j F. J. 

( John

Chorch Directory.
PKKSHYTKRIAN C'HOECH ReV  

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Services 
every Sunday at II o'clock a. q>. . and 
7:00 p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. 
m. Indies' Aid meets on Thursday 
after the third Sunday of each month 
at 3:30 p. in. Dailies’ Missionary 
Society meets on Thursday after the 
first Sunday at 3:3o p. m. Choir

Von once ; meet* f«»r practice every Friday night.

ARE PEOPLE WITHOUT THRIFT

play!

this

WOWULARtTY.

Motor Was WoHdag Well.
A Candian lawyer tells 

story, nays Every body'a:
A bailiff went out to levy on the 

contents of a house. The Inven 
tory began in the attic and ended 
in the cellar. When the dining 
room was reached the tally of 
the furniture ran thus:

"Dae dining mom table, oak.
“ One set chairs (6), oak.
“ One sideboard,oak.
"Tw o ijotties o f whiskey, ‘ fu ll."
Then the word “ fa ll"  wan 

stricken out and replaced by 
“empty,”  and the Inventory went

olstov’s revent visit 
wss p'-rsued lo tho 
ond petted with flow-

assembled at on in a hand that straggling and 
him off. On reach- torched diagonally across the 

V *l count rPRge until it closed with

RAID “HOP” JOINT.
Formsr Dallas Society Womaa Arrest 

ed by Police.

D A L L A w, July 8tf-PU Iri 
Clothes Offlc^f'f Bbn'tiy au'J Mc
Clure raided an jUVgprf “ hop" 
joint on Wood street labY night 
and arrested two white Wotn'en 
and one white man, aguiust whom 
charges of vagrancy were pre 
ferred in the corporation court  ̂
today,

One of tne ivdmeii arrested Iti 
tiie raid was formerly a well

Z a n z ib a r  a V e r it a b le  P a r a d is e  to r  the  
C o n s c ie n c e le s s  M o n e y  

L e n d e r .

A curious light is thrown on the 
character of the Zanzibari* in a re
cent repor  ̂of tiie consul general of 
the protectorate: “ There is no 
country in the world where the 
habit of Ijorrowing money is more 
confirmed than it is in Zanziltar. 
Neither the Arab nor the Swahili 
lias the slightest idea of thrift. The 
former, when he ha* sold his cloves, 
immediately spend* the proceeds in 
entertaining or in the purchase of 
European articles for which he has 
little or no use; he then mortgages 
his property at a ridiculous rate of 
interest or sella his next year’s crop 
in advance, with the inevitable re
sult that he is always up to th« 
eves in debt. Tiie Swahiji{ if ht 
happens to be out of debt at the be
ginning of the mouth, spends all hi» 
pay within a few datrs in food or 
native dan<-e*. and ha* lo beg, bor
row, or ateal sufficient to maintain 
himself for the rest of the month. 
The money lender is in both case* 
the Indian and the interest which 
he charge* varies from 30 to any
thing up to 300 per rent. Step 
have been ^aken tocheck tlm fftie 
54 far as it is possible amefigft jo 
eminent employes.”  >•—evf^sgj

A R T > OW C O f t i^ L I M E V t f lN d .*

THete Is Jrn Ljrt of compli- 
nffhting f^tl heeds t0 U- sludied and
Mastered quilt a£ hftitli if* the art of 
rnhsic or poetry or Salary. Cmwpli- 
rnhhta should never /uTdron*;
never troweled or,: never to' s 
suspicion of a private ax to grid*! in' 
fhe war of currying favor. They 
f^ftrld hj jttirrlv objective in the 
arnse* nt having no other end Jw 
View titan that of imparting pleas- 

.........  .............................ure. PtffiSiiTaiN’Went and tiie reeogni-
known society U*..fVr Of Dulla* ,io"  Fivid wi;!. Still, if

........... _ , ,''*Jji.. . only bumoroiillt covk-hed. there mayid has a number of clufarcn. , \  . , .  5. _ , ,
- , . , , «  ,, be plenty of liaditlBdV and exuberant
It  is probable the case wi”  be I F* imaginative exaggeration in them.

transferred to the county and thb 
three sent to the county poor 
farm in an effort to break them of 
their terrible hnblt.

Several ‘ ‘ iMqr’ ’ joints have been 
raided recently and the |x>lice 
are trying their best to break up 
the use of the narcotic in this 
city _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ONE ON MOTHER.

imaglnat
"nrried off with a laughlrr and plav 
or sportive fancy that wifj relieve 
them from being oppressive And 
yet always must they have a basts 
of sincerity art«f genuine human lore

COURT DIRECTORY.

"la ymtr wifo’a bread like yow» 
Mother used to make?”

COURT MRKTINO
District court meets Fourth Muiulsi 

in May and DeoenitMjr.
County court convenes off Third 

Mondays in January, April, July and 
< katober.

Justic court meets First Haturdiy 
in each month.

( 'ommissWtners e<»urt every three 
months liegliining 2nd, Monday In Feh. 

nsTRtcT omcisaa.
N. P. Huff, District Judge.
Harry Mason, District Attorney.
H. G. Alexander, District Clerk, 

txwrmr opticrrs
T. B. Phillips, County Judge.
T. J. !Ueh. County Attorney.
I<on liarson Sheriff and Tax Co - 

rCWw.
M. G. Alexander County Clerk.
C. ft Webster. Tax Assessor.
F. A. Hudghts, Treasurer.
W  At Thompson. County Surveyor

No. i. Memnhts

MirrHOUlHTt Ht'HI H Bev. itobt. B. 
Bouner. pastor. Service* every Sun 
dat at II a. m. and *:IX) p. m. Sun 
day school atil:3ll a. m., JoeJ. Mickle, 
SUfierlnU-ndent: Home Department, 
Mr. T. B. Nonfood, Sii|M-i-intt-ndrnt: 
Cradle roll, Mrs. T. J. Dunbar, 
super! nModent. Junior Up worth  
lieague na-et* Sundsy at 4 o'clock p. 
m., Mrs. It B. Bonner, au|Njrintend- 
• nt; Senior KpworUi la-ague meets at 
•> p. m., D. A. Neeley, prettidetit. 
Business na-eting and social gathering 
every 4th Friday night. Woman's 
id Mile Mission Society meets at 3 p. 
m. every second and fourth Monday; 
Woman'* Foreign Mi*sion Society at 
4 p. m. every tirst Monday,

The Free Methodist class at t'nion 
church services tirst anti 4th Sundays. 
Prayer meeting Friday nights. Sun
day school at 3 o'clock.

M. M. IajwkT, l'a»tor, Mempbis. 
Texas.

Baptist chukch  Bev.It. B. Mor
gan, pastor. Services each Sunday 
at II a. in. and 7 ;.'m p. ui. Sunday 
schiad at I® a. in., Bro. T. It. Garrott 
Supt. B. V. P. each Sunday at 4 
p. m. Kvangelistic service* each 
Sunday night. Special music for 
the*,* services ,\ cordial welcome 
to all.

C'hkistian Church Klder L. H. 
Humphries, pastor. Service* every 
I*>rd's Day at It a. m. and 7:0(1 
p. ui. Sundsy scIumiI at 10 a. in., 
Wm. Fore, su|jerintendent. Teach
ers' training class and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
N:30, J. M. Klllott. president, and 
L. H. Humphries, teacher, ladira’ 
Aid Society meets every Monday at 
the church at 2 p. in., Mrs. L. H. 
Humphries, President. Official Hoard 
meets on the tirst Sunday <tf each 
month. Evert tasty made cordially 
welcome hi these tcrvioN

Mission ahv MAH'iaT i. UCM« H, F.a- 
TKt.f.lVF Regular preactiing services 
at II a. m. and 7:;ki p. m. on the 1st 
and Jftl Sunday*. Prayer nM-eting 
every Thursday night at at 7:30 p. m. 
You see cordially Invited to attend 
tbesA services. G. W . Harrington, 
pastor- Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. ui. You areoortUaliy 
invited to Is- present. A. K. Johnson, 
Superintendent.

>!. K.i k’UfiiilSbCTII; T«s | fit LJixA, 
Begular pr.-scf.IH* at,IT H M
kna 7:35 p. m. on the Jrici arij] HbStin-' 
OAX*. Prayer meeting every Wednes 

rturlit al 7:30. I'hoir pratctlc** 
ever< Friday night at 7:30 Sumlat 
SghiHd U-Jehers meeting eachThursda'v 
evening at 3-»» p, m, y ou 5r,, wef. 
come at our clmrcli. J. W. Suuih, 
paator. Womans rf-,>w Mission So
ciety meet* on VYednefiffil* evenings 
»t 3:30 p. in., after 1st and .fra Roh- 
dkvs. Would be glad to have ail the 
ladies attend-these services. Mrs. J. 
A. Johnston. IVesIdent. Sunday  
School every Sunday morning at 10 
a. m. W* invite all strangers to Ik
s’I th us at thishour. l»r. I’.L V ird y ,  
Ku|ierintendeot

lli*v. T. J. Kdwards, Cumlierland 
PUfwtij terlan, will preach at the 
tlnfotr rhureh, corner 1.7th and Mont
gomery streets, every 3rd Sunday 
morning and evening. Servitw* at 
11 a. m. and 7:Wtp, m. Sunday school 
at 3:30 p. m. Kvert body Invited

Frke MrrHomwT W ill hi,Id ser ves 
at t’nion Church first and birth Sun- 
daryrd Koch Month Prayer meeting 
Krldarv nights Sunday School .1 d. m. 
you arc invited to attend.

M. M. Lawkhv

Lc$gt ttrm m y.
uM |88 V rratr  h i m  ho. ikh, d .
of U. tudeta every Friday night in the 
I. O. O. Hall at New Mm. Visiting 
brothors anil sisters welcome.
Mixa DeiA a bm inxJ N. G,

Mrs. W i ia JKFAtraxoR, Sic

Mhmi-his Commanuh
No. SO, K. T., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday nightof
each montli. Visiting 
Kir Knights welcome.

A. G. Powttu,, Km. Com.
D. H. AKNOLAJ, Becorder

Mhhuhih Co u n c il , No. 15b, b . a  
S. M., meets In Masonic Hall on tfsB 
Saturday night atte ul) moon. Vis 
iting Companions ,e welcome.

D (iRUNUV, Th. Ul 
D. H. A rnold, Secretary.

Memphis Chautkr, Ny. 220. 
R. A. M., meets in Masonic 
Hall on the Friday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions are welcome,

C. F. Dunbar , High Priest 
D. H. A r n o l d , Secretary.

Menuhin Lodue, No. 72©, a . 
F. A A. M., meets in the Ma
sonic Hail on tiu> Saturday

night occurring on or before Use full 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome.

C. L. Mu jan , W. M.
D. H. ARNOLD Sec.

Khtkujnk  I » duk, No. N23, A. F. A 
A. M., meet* in Masonic Hell on 
Ssturdav nights on nr |ieforr the full 
miMin. Visiting brother* are welcome 

Chons Handle, W. M.
T. C. Delaney . Secretary

M EMPHI It (HA PTKK, No.
351. O. K. H., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night in 
each month. Visiting 
brothers and sisters are

welcome.
C. K. W kmntkh, W. M. 

Minn Nora Headrick, Secretary.
K.HTKI.L1NE VH AFTER, No. 235 0. K. 

N., nieets in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 p. in., on or liefure the 
full moon. visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mks. Km.i.ik Delaney . W. M. 
Mrs. Ethel Prew itt , hbc'y

Memphis Camp, N o . 
12B24, M. W. A., meet* 
in M. W A. Hall seo- 
ond and fourth Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
L. Mc.MlLt.AN, Consul.

A. P. Bu nch . < lerk.
M. W. of A.. Kstei.UNE meets la 

W. O. W. Ball every First and Third 
Saturday nights in each month. Vis
iting brothers are welcome.

J. A. Kdw ards . Con.
D. M. WluoHT. Clerk.

Memphis co u nc il . No . 3$«i, Mod
ern Order Piaetorians, meets every 
Thursday night in 1. O. O. F. Hall. 
Visiting Praetorians are welcome.

R. A. Boston , Suhlime*Augustus. 
D. H. Arnold. Recorder

Memphis U x a l , No. 44117. Farm
ers' Kducational and Co-Operativa 
Union of America, meets In the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urdays of each month at 2 p. m. 
Visiting member* are welcome.

H. H. sm ith . President 
Kooar Kw ino . Secrvtary.

M. W. A. Ncwba meal every Hstur- 
dsy night.

C, N. VV’ aRU, ( ouirsel, 
VhHUhPAVik, * l*rk.

p.,
3rd

Alma LnouE, No. \&2. K of 
Memphis, Texas, meets 1st and 
Thursday nights in each month.

J. M. KLurrrr, r. u.
R. L. Madden, Sec 

Fi/jra Ionic, No. 34B, D. of R., 
meets every 1st and 3rd Mondav night 
in I. O. a  F. Ball. Visiting 
are welcome.

F. O tn u n x . N J3

i

Memphis Camp. No 
10MI. meet* every

Saturday Right* t‘f each month to 
wrt(nlman UkU. Y bU ‘ng Sovereigns 
are we’isome ,, „L. L. FgmaAH, c. c.
D. .U AttNOUD, Clfrlr. 4 f

Memphis grov$.'" , V).'i Woodman 
circle meets second and third Fridays 
at H p. m. in Woodman hall. Visit
ing sovereigs.s welcome. Mrs. Ida 
Ntalilugs guardian, Mr*. Annlg 
Guinn, iderk,

Nfftvuis r amT, No.iilH. W. o. W 
iffWUHt Newlin, W. O, W. hall every 
•m*h*l and fourth Tue*dav night* in 
M*dl kHiDth- t lilting sovereigns arc
w(*lcoiti3. .

I -  M. Cardw ell , (“tin. Com.
J. H. PIERCE, i lerk.
UCDLEY C amp, No. 231N, W. O. W., 

meet* on second and fourth Saturday 
nijfht* of ear-ii month in the Medley 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns 
are welcome,

0. A. W imberly, C. C. 
h . A. MuCahholi,. Clerk .

FjtTKLi.iNK C amp, No. 2157, W. O. 
W., meets in W. o  W Ball on the 
first ami fourth Friday nights In each 
month. Visiting Soveivingi are wel
come.

P. M. Bennett , c .C. 
Ira Smith, Clerk.

E u  C amp. No. 217«, W. O. W ., 
meets in the Kli W. O, W . Hall on the 
bhooik) and fourth Saturday nights of 
each month. Visiting Sovereign* are 
made welcome.

T. K. Ph illips , c . C. 
j . F„ G lare , clerk.

Lakcview  Cam p . No. 2363. W. O. 
W. meet* in the Ijakeview W. O. W  
Hall on the first and third Saturday 
nights. Visiting Sovereigns are made
welcome.

J. B. W aoner. Cob. Com.
M arvin Smith, Clerk.

M emi’hin I>hxjk, No. 444,
1. O. O. F., meets In I. O. 
O. K. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome.

K. A. Htrmmi. N. o.
T. P. Dr ak e . HeorwUry.
Memphis Kncampmknt. I. O. O. F. 

meet In Odd Fellows hall on first and 
third Wednesday nights in each
month.

W. p. C aule , C hirp Patriarch.
J. H. Iw lkhart, Grand Scribe.
Ne w lin  L dour. No. 473.1 , o  O. Fl, 

nieets in Newlin 1. (>. O. F. bell ev 
Thursday night. Visiting

0 .  W .  H e l m , 
PIERCE, Secretary 

Lcjduh, No. H2 
In W. O. “

\
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C O R R E S P O N D E N C E

News Items from Nearby Communities. Gathered by 
The Democrat's Able Corps of Correspondents

ONE SMITH 
ASGOODAS 
ANOTHER

..OMt u lu s .

Lodge was visited by a nice 
little rain Lnt Sunday night and 
the farmers are all amilea now. 
Moat every body la through 
work.

Mrs. Wilson Hechhaui who haa 
been sick for aeveral weeka waa 
taken to the sanitarium at Mem
phia laat Saturday, where she >>i»^ree county iai a Mail .among
underwent a very aerioua opera 
lion, but we are glad to report 
her doing nicely.

M n . Dickson ia atill on the 
■k*k list.

The Lodge boys crossed bats 
with Deep Lake last Saturday

steers to some Hall county 
parties at $*>.50 around.

Mr. Hurley haa been doing 
some grading work on the at recta 
of Quail. This ia aomething 
that haa been greatly needed for 
some time and will certainly im 
prove the appearance of the 
place.

William Scott haa gone to

while others are not ao good, 
most o f the corn ia beginning to 
burn up for want of rain. Some 
o f it ia too far gone for rain to do 

J it any good
Miaa Fannie McCoy entertain- j j  ed the young people of thin place 

j with an ice cream supper last «K *W WMn-, thal a measly trick 
Friday night. We hope that for the governor to play on bis 
every one preaent had a splendid only son'” I groaned in diaap- 
time j poinUnant. for I am the Mid only

•on and had just read, perhaps for

relatives and frienaa. He will 
probably spend the summer 
there.

W. W. White ia building a good 
aised Addition to his barn.

The election paaaed off very 
quietly here. There waa no

evening In the gaaoe U x lgv trou b le  of any kind although c*m- 
came out winner. Hurrah for *iderable interest was manifest 
the boys! Lodge then played e(j
U a lie  and gave them a good send M Q  lkxxl|^ turv waa elected

Justice of the jieace and Vernon 
Mr. Jack Crews left laat Tues Adkinaon Constable of this 

day for St. Joe, where he will precinct and will no doubt make 
visit relatives and then he goes officers,
on to Gatesville in Coryell county w u  an l c f  crewn
where he will visit his brother. ^  ^  horoe o f K M » arlon a
George Crews.*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith visit-1 
ed Mr. Smith's sister, Mrs. j 
Jones, of Eli Sunday.

Fields Renal* haa gone off on a 
pleasure trip in the west.

Edwin Gidden and his horses 
were both struck by lightning 
Sunday n igh ty Knocked them 
both down, but just a good shak
ing up waa all the damage done.

Eph Butler happened to bad 
lack, his horse breaking out both

few nights ago: unfortunately, 
your correspondent did not learn 
of it till afterwards. All preaent 
report an enjoyable time.

The Methodists are holding a 
protracted meeting at Quail.

Jasper White left a few days 
since for a short trip to W il
barger county. '

A local option election will be 
held in this county in the near 
future.

Many of the Quifllitea went to
r

shaft* in the buggy and he and
his girl both having to hoof it in Mw pi<!n ĉ. on Salt hork, Satu 
home * day.

Miss Copeland, wlio haa been John White and younger 
off at Denton Normal school, re-, brothers are up from Wilbarger 
turned U> her liuuie Saturday.

Mr. Milliran lain  lMila., look
ing for employment this week.

An election waa held here last 
Saturday for the purpose of 
deciding whether this district 
would iaaue bonds for the pur-' 
pose of building a school house 
and of course it went solid for it. 
Twenty four hand rad dollar 
bond waa iaaneAs With

county, etwmng relatives.

Several o f our people intend 
to go to tlie old soldiers reunion 
at Amarillo.

“ R e u b en "

GILES GOSSIP.

A shower fell here Sunday 
night and while it waa inauffici 

th ), ent to farmers it. was enough to 
amount of money Ixidge will have * * lMe the dust and cool the at
one of the largest and best equip nmaphere. ,
ped school building in the coun-, J. S. Dyer has returned from 
\y. for the aiae of the town. Denver where he went several

Miss Elsie Orr spent Saturday days ago to look for a location, 
and Sunday in Clarendon. She We have not learned what he in- 
reports that they had a fine rain tends to do yet. 
there Sunday Mia* Berth* Harrta m  calki<1

Earl Jeter and family leave to her home in Amarillo Friday 
Wednesday for Ixx-kney on a night in rea|xmse to a message- 
visit for three or four weeks. on reaching home she found her 

Several more of the young mother very sick. I mat report 
folks, o f our county are trying »he was somewhat improved, 
their luck with the finny tribe at All the old soldiers and a good 
Hitter lavke this week. ina.iy intimate friends are look

Mr Clifton Pogue and wife jng forward for the next Mon 
are tlie i»r.,u«l parents of a big day A ug nth when another one 
fine boy. All doing nicely of those big soldiqys birthday

Mrs. S H. Honm is at Mem dinners will be celebrated at the
phis at the bedside o f her sk*k 
daughter Mrs Heckham

Croquet playing and "•*2’ ' play- 
of the

house o f Judge Akers. "The 
Ho n s "  has been fasting for two 
weeks for this occasion and with

ing is the order of the day at one more week to fast, we can 
Lodge We sure do have some not predict what the results will 
real interesting games, ^

Mr. Irving and Mr. Culheth 
are visiting and looking at the 
country in the west.

F i.cm  roc Lis

for
try

J !4 Young m tdea busings 
tripAo Lolia !*»ke Fridgy

One of the 'seat revivals ever 
held in (ides ha* just closed at 
this place We were unable to 
attend very much and dont know 
just how many conversion* there 
but there were fifteen accessions 
to the church Bro. Dial o f Claren- 

Feed crops are burning pretty don is one of the ablest prearh- 
bkily on the tight land, but the era In the west and was assisted 
crops in the sand are still hold by Bro. Wood, our pastor. Hat 
lag up wonderfully well. urday and Hunday was the quart

J. H. Hurley left Saturday for ^rly conference and presiding 
Kirkland on a business trip. ' Elder Miller waa here and 

Mrs. J. L. Williams returned Pr**^*h**d some very able aer

00AIL CHIRPINGS.

Pardon me Mr. Editor 
missing last week and I will 
to do better hereafter.

from Memphis, where roon*- 
been having an injared 

. We are glad to r *  
la no permanent in

“ T he Booh

P N X D P S

We had a very ligh t shower of 
that Wiley ; rain laat Sunday sight 

hla two year old

Jauics Capp returned from 
his vAait to Tennessee laat Satur
day evening. On his way back 
he siient two or three weeks in 
Rockwall, Dallas and Tarrant 
county, Texas, to visit relatives 
and friends. He was met at the 
de(M>t by his son John Capp and 
family of Ixikevlew Mike Capp 
and daughter, Sam Jenkins and 
wife, and Byron Knowles and 
wife. He has been having a 
pleasant time since his return. 
All of ids children are living in 
Hall county; five sons and one 
daughter. He and his children 
and their families haye been on 
th j go to see one another since 
he came back. They spent last 
Saturday night with his son Mike 
last Sunday with his son and 
daughter, John Capp and Mrs. 
Mae Harwell, Monday with his 
son Willie Capp, Monday night 
at the home of his son Jim Capp. 
All o f his children and grand 
children exempt two, Mrs. Beat
rice Jtnkins and Mrs. Rebecca 
Knowles spent Tuesday at the 
home of his son Alex Capp.

Tuesday morning, went wolf 
chasing and from there to the 
home of his son, Alex Capp, a 
nice dinner was aerved each day 
and ice cream in the afternoon.

The little daughter of Alex 
Capp is spending this w • •’< with 
her uncle, Mike Capp.

Quite a number of young 
people went to Mt. N jIh i i  last 
Sunday evening.

Walton Moore has been “ dear”  
hunting for sometime, and we 
hope that he has succeeded in , 
catching one from wli-a was w it-1 
nessed by the people at Fnen I- 
ship last Sunday evening.

He ig h t  k y m . I

thv twentieth time, tlie sententious 
codicil which my whimsii-sl fattier 
had added to hia laat will ami testa
ment and which attuned moat ef- 
factually to bar me from the mn- 
tiaued privilege of living on the in
terest of his rnonev.

siting, absorbing. 1 m !  for a y
photograph and had it reproduced, 
not in down, hut in hundred lota 
Every week the list grew smaller at
tlie inclligiblc* were eliminated, hut 
finally there were left in aa many
cities and town* with whom 1 had 
arranged for a personal acquaint- 
an<e. My secretary and 1 apent 
many days endeavoring to perfect 
aa itinerary, and at length my 
unique courting tour is-gan.

I need not give a particular ac
count of mv travels, though every 
lay was packt-d with interest and 
excitement. I went south, as the 
moat promising letters were from 
that land of warm-hearted and (it 
seemed to me) matrimonially in* 
dined maidens. Hut l got no farther

The foregoing bequest of all a y ! than New Orleans,
“poMeeamns. real ami personal, to rayj Thre* nionl|M |at«-r 1 walked into 
aon. Herbert Franklin Vm.-ent, is r,*,,,,-, Ml),| imnsluved mv
hereby conditioned on his marriage | hri(|,, Ht. Krinl|„|t „  if jt a
within two years after my death to ^  jokr |m> ,.djovwc) that I

Mary l.ouiar Smith. In ihamloiicd hope of securing the
paternal estate and married for 

lot  love.
, * ]  But the grin quickly vaniahed

t.o„ of my friend and «e o ito r .^  ^  <D|, „ „  ^
Charles J. Harton. pfo.-ed ky 0|M. af . , ,1 ^ * 1  aston-

I had l«een alwnl two years and.| UhnJW1( wh,.D , M  hllll into hi#

Mia* Mary l^miae Smith. In 
event such marriage ia not made the! 
aeid property shall lie devoted 
charitable purposes under tlie dir

I now thought with regret, griev
ing my father by doing nothing 
worth while in the world. Out of 
respect to him and also prompted 
by natural curiosity, I had called 
on Miaa Smith a few days after my 
arrival home and to mv
found that she was absolutely im-̂  
possible as a prospective wife.

Hlie was not “ fat and 40;”  worne, 
she was lean and 45 —ten years mv 
senior and a confirmed spinster. I 
waa very much mystified, loo, to 
find that she did not know my fa-

Mr*. E. Spencer who has been 
at Amarillo visiting her daugh
ter Mr*. I). Pavillard, for several 
week*, returned last Friday 
morning to arrange to move to 
Amarillo.

TAXICAB DRIVERS IN REVOLT. _____ ,
U n ia« «  E sm s s s te a t is n  M sg *  kg  

P a r is ia n *  A g a in s t  M a g is t ra ls  
TNs j  C sn sM se sO  la s t n y

pt by reputation and that I
»Ue w£| gnaware of the fact 
W r name was mentioned in

A unique demons! [gtioa 
plana in Parts when taxicab driven, 
shout 1.000 strong, and each driv
ing hia ear. spent the early houn of 
the morning recently in a playful 
riot oc their own account. Th# rry 
waa “ I)own with police traps, and 
tenth to 'flying summons*#.’ ”  The 
■uimber of passing rare in the 
•’tneata are taken down bv the police
men for exi-essive speed, smoking 
•xhausts, and so on. unknown to the 
iffendera, who subsequently find 
' hemselvt-s summoned liefone a mag- 
strate. 'Hie Tavn-ah Drivem’ syn

dicate held a met ing of protest 
against tlie system and at the close 
'he chairman seid: “ Yon know the 
magistrate who tonvicts you. ljet 
•II good chauffeurs folio* nie thitlier 
snd play him a tune” “ Hurrah," 
shouted ?,0<i0 drivers, who at ome 
started their motor*. Ie*|ied on to 
• heir seat* ami were off from the 
meeting in a wild pr<*«»*ion. which 
I rove at .Vi miles an hour, terrify
ing the neighimrltond. They all 
stopped outside the unhappy magis
trate’s bouse ami begun playing a 
'uoe. Two thousand mo*or horns 
<hrisked ami groaned, and 1,000 
pairs of lung* veiled for all tliey 

worth. AH that the police 
spot could As

will. I did not enlighten her.
“ Surely father did not want me 

to marry the sort of woman this 
Mia* Smith appears to Is-,” I sayj 

7 , * to Harton. “ ia it [Kiasihlc Higt we 
* *  hare found the urong M .«% ^mitli ?" 

“ Slit is the only person of that 
name in the city

0000 BOOKS EASY To|

atanSsrS Wsrkt gsnt C
by Llbrsrisa I* 

try an# Cftglina.1

Thera are critics and 
srho deplore tlie demand f( 
no vela, on the ground that 
fiction ia read aa it is by 
Ita young, and that »•
•ourage the circulation «f |
•erious and informing f 
•rature. Happily, the 
cheaper claaaics and stani1 
‘•a* long since twwn sol 
carious ’libraries” that art| 
ng here and in Kngland 
stantly sending out th 
not tens of thousands, c 
the beat works in our 
The annual or sewu-aritiu 
duate not only a wonderf 
demand for “cheap cli 
the additions to the liatij 
hook* tha) are not at all 
ing. Natural history, 
memoirs, criticisms, eeaa 
phv, theology, poetry, t 
drama, are all well rap 
the “ libraries.’ ' and no 
that their patrons buy hn 
rather than ornament, 
t'iaui that “classic# are w 
not read but think we 
■loea not apply to the < 
chaser* of editions that I 
temal charms, that cam 
played in fine cases, and 
ister to no taste for hat 
•ng* and rich paper.

00G RIDES A DRAY!____
______i. 40

tight That Arouaaa tha
Applause of ToorisuC

Los Angsts*. ^  q |

The old myjh of the it 
beast that rode the fiery sis. 
classed by a latter-day min^^ 
achievement of a four- 
which rides a draught hnrgj 

The record of past per 
barring allowances for 
ing, gives the story book | 
the best of it in an ami 
flight over the Arno, b u t^ ^ ^  
safe locomotion, the dog. nnDna 
Bob of !.os Angeles, Csl Ml* In 
the blue ribbons in a spe< t« be aba 
of the downtown districtftupi 
with a l land professional 
hack of the big truck h ors^^H  
a dray. Tourists, nativia |M>lDe 
s'noppera. oafs, louts and fjfc the 
stoppeil boosting the clun)|ik&f| 
enough to marvel and 
horsa has a back as big 
table, and the dog would 
eU<-k on if it had only tw 
this does not lessen its pi 
achievement, and it ia w: 
moat condescension that 
ordinary curs wa|j;-Tig prill 
tl-e ground^ The owner ».

( •n<* ikb'^eTalso placid and J
The impoaiiion of any form of re- , *road back. mo»ieatly 

Mraint on the api>etite of • *  a j white light of publ city,
relic of barbarism, a blufc^er on the I the reflei tnl glnrv of Bob 
part of the parents and a sign of 
ignorance of th$ taws of nature. No* 
only it il Ime that the child ia father

private office and showed him the 
newspafs-r accounts of my recent 
marriage to the charming and 
wealthy Mias Mary l îuiae Smith of 
New Orleans.

, , ( Without a word he took my fa-
*, * j tlier'a will from the safe and apent

what I thought was an unconscion
ably long time studying it. 1 knew, 
he was looking only at tlie codicil, 
every won! of which I knew by 
heart, and was not surprised, of 
course, when be wrung my lyiud in 
* wWnil effiirT at eongralillation.

Aa my bride and I were leaving 
the offiee lie called to me;

“ Here’s a let ter your father said 
you were to have immediately upon 
your marriage.”

I append it hereto, as I found il 
not uninteresting:

I “ If you have married the only 
Marv Lnuse Smith I haiclx-en able 
to find in this city hit munev has 
fallen into the hand* of a fool. If, 
however, you have found a loving 
wife from among the many Mary 
Ixuiise Smiths who live in this big 

f land of ours you hate vindicated 
the confidence I bad in you when I 
wrote th* condicit which doubtless 
pul von to thinking for one time in 
your hitherto thoughtless career. In 
the latter event please accept mv 
congratulations and let Harlon 
know; he never believed *ou ha<l 
Sill seii.t* Host n tilolie.

CHILD IS W ISER TH AN  MAN

HI* lutllncl Often Is Mara Rallakl# 
Than tha Wisdom *f Hla 

ffaranta.. " i l

\‘umr father told to the man, but in certain directions 
me ao at the time the codicil was i he is man’s superior in wisdom. The 
written in the will, not four weeks. ffTevailing parental notions on the

tearing of children are crude, archair 
and altogether unworthy of enlight- 
•nwd twentieth century c-iviliaation.

“ Children have bottled-up intelli
gence in*ide of them," to quote the 
language of Dr. Wood* Hutchinson, 
and thia tells them what i* liest for 
'hem to cab It i* an admirable pro-

1ago.
" I be only one in the citv,”  1 was 

repeating, and suddenly I had an 
inspiration. I saw what seemed to 
Is- a feasible plan by which to ea
rs pe the ridiculous icquinswetit of 
the will.

Mv fattier had t bought fully made
ample financial provisions for the vision of nature. One cannot over- 
tw« war* of gra<* atlnweil in liia Yeed them deapitc all tlie old super- 
w-ill and mv first step in the m l-e ie 1 atitions to the eontrary. A cliild who 
to secure tlie estate was to spend h wishes to eat lie tween meals should 
g«*id, tviiibd sum in ordering i|s<|ba penni*t»*d to do so. for bia svs- 
followmg “want ad." inserted in trm requires the food. If he dis- 
ino-t of the daily newspaper* m flays a < raving for *w*ets, the crav- 
eierv city in tlie I nifed State* of ing should Is* gra'ifiivl. because hia 
over Tffi.ttOO population: appetite ia guidixl by an infallible

*'W an'ed - To >-nrre*|M>nd a it f i ! inatinef.
I l '— Mary Louse Smith. Strictly' The wisdom exhibited by nature 
confidential. Address H. f .  Y .,1 in thia matter, as explained by Dr 
B<.» f i t ,  Rittimond. Va." |IInt«-hiiiMm, lead* one to wonder

hurriedly sent to tK- -pot could A 
was to prevent the house from be
ing stormed.

W H I M  WILL IT tTOfff

“Onr filet of torpedo destrni r* 
*eem* to have stirred i;p our friend 
•lie enemy," remarked the naval 
htef of onr great power.

“ Yes,” replied hu assistant, “ it ia 
•aid they will build a fleet of torpe. 
hxdrstrorer destroyers now.*

“ let 'em! We'll build a fleet -«f 
wrpedo d< at rover* destroyer da- 

r*” -  Cathaiic

not long to »n *, | bad
a number of replies ccr* 

I wa* not prepared for 
• ante pour- 

of (tie

I bad 
ex|»n I*il 
tainlv. but
tl»- js-rfeit deluge that 
ing m from every section
country.

•'here were several wore -'g:ted 
Ilia* Mary Ixwier Smith, amt many 
hundred written bv Miss Smiths 
who had either “ Mary" or “ Lmise" 
tn their names, but who had not 
bo'h. -d who wondered if ttie 
name given would not do' \ud 
there were Martha Smith# sinI laiu 
Hmitli# and other Smitli* until | 
wa# fairly swampivl with Smith#

I found it neiesaary to employ a 
aev retarv. and for a (gw weeka | led 
the wrenuoo# life, doing m»re rsal 

I had ever ham aeenaad

what funetmn parent* are intended 
to perform If Hie child’s instinct 
ia to he relied upon in everything, 

parental guidance become*then

•f before, and having a hwlly time

auperfluou*. am] parents are of much 
lea* import anew than they have 

Rochester Democrat andI marine.!
Thronicle.

ttie refle<-t«l glory of Bob 
at'b refuse* to giee the
the inleresl in>j pair.

A FKKhH AIK DSC AM.

Mia* Jeanette Ham]

NCW SANTA a t TM

A modern liigliw^y 515 J  
through tlie “ thorl grass 
vresTern Kansas" would a  
prove an illuminating objfl 
for the cntiT state but f f  
'turntry a* well. Tlie pro; 
ern Kansas have started 
In afford the world just 
le««on in road building, 
ton to the Colorado line 
jsised to construct 
Imidevard along the Ark 
and call it “ The New 
r rail." __________

A LAST DAY «TRt

The most intereating 
panic* was that can sod 
Kalb’s expectation of the 
world on Noven ber I3i Hf 
papier, iinimprrsaed. in 
the information in ita dm 
lender 13- End of 
remhrr 15- t/ueen goes to 
But. itiough we scoffed 
countries took th* matter 
suslv.

I"  •cvera! tsx-j.* 
men went o# strike 
dai was at ham] and they 
•P*T<) the remaining hour* • 
families.

id

FIM-I •»# MlB'Mf IWlinl IS S NfW omm T|i M ___
^ork woman who prn|maea that an _ _
upper air promenade be erected il. "1 tell you." cried M t 
that city, «W0 feet above the pave- hunter, “ we will never *M 
menu, a bodge rrt glass, upon wnich we have a woman president 
peopla may walk and ehildren may -|f yon vould !m l „ of
play, out of the fowl air of tin city .aid bar hnahand. “we wouk 
Thg glass wajk would have atsvwtg 
n aH.partarof tha city, just Hire times 
below, and it would possibly b* 
reached from the corners by raran

but vo« won’t. NoiwJ 
•tiff want to he speaker of ttj 
and that wifi nsmaaitate • 4 
the comer of your mouth 1
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ml Happenings
inn  o f  I n to ro o t  A b o u t  
T o w n  a n d  C o u n ty

tlio time.

themhumi>
ice

><1 ataedt^H 
“an jjffBal for corn any
tliat »rtBBIp i is  Milling Co.

'•iiglami ,9 32tf
>ur thoia^H

|fplhipts‘d out two
our ry I cattle Monday

ro-aii(i market.
roiulcr‘ uB“
p (Im H Iff in saddlery and

»♦ lia t ijH B k ia lt y  » f  repairs
at all 1̂ p h u ry .

itorv.
a. rasavi^HhB. T. J. Finn and

J. M. Craig spent
*11 repnAA>MBliHo.
id no >A
buv watch, clock and

tH p (t if f  to Chas. Oren.
•re w ApanHPf  •

k t*
tiie . A  BIroome and wife of
that . J H leidown Saturday

t cairn Cepem l Sunday with C.
*•, and |e aintWainily.
or h*'
V. i pure lump, nigger

'nut, ona) don’t tail to 
□PAY m Memphis Milling Go. 

—  ►. 49-fcf.
1 th«  **-11 
Tsurfatiff

fine and motor oil 
•Bt Mempliis Ma- 

they have the best 
«#t»igh speed bear- 

door east Cobb Hotel.

ersa Brumley went to 
k, Okla., Sunday night 

f the it with relatives for a 
firry
lav nnnffT'
four-lqH 
;h( hora| 
xst peri 
for w

f book

no, w M  and daughter, 
, do„ an a  fire now keeping 
ps, c,| the borne of M. Walkup 
i apectohe absence of Mr. and 
diatri('|kup in Colorado, 

sinnal _ ,
ek h o r i lF * ^ "  Trade‘
nalivn some 10, 20 & 40 acre* 
a and £thejthing for garden 

tell, this property 
some of ti can be 

Cagle, Owner.

rler. who has been 
the Herald for sev- 

bas resigned his 
i accepted a like 

at at Childress, 
‘ Monday to see

jthes cleaned by 
ry Cleaning Pro- 
[the work. L. Mc- 

Ulor, new brick 
kuare.

M  T»
self up in 

Stalking the 
Memphis and 
guntry with 

Sts.

your
good
sur-
her

J. P. Bradley spent Sunday In 
Clarendon with relatives.

Corn meal and chops of the 
best variety at the Memphis 
Milling Co. Phone Of). 49-tf.

John M. Gist returned. Wed
nesday night of last week from 
his trip to Valentine.

•thu

IcQueen and son, 
in McQueen and 

bed  Monday for a 
;m visit over in Okia- 
ithey will visit re- 

»nds.
Jm —
departed Sunday 

i home in Weather- 
will spend several 

kg his parents and 
|s. Hu will also 
»ther places be hire 

Memphis to take 
ptin.

thryn and Elisabeth 
resigned tholr 

ith the telephone 
ala place tnd will 
kr part o f Mil* Week 

at IMkktVrtle, Colo. 
ffrtetkWl wyi regret 

i Vo leave the service 
Iplione c o m p a n y  M  
i of the best opera 

i exchange.

We will buy your stock hogs 
and pay best prices for them at 
the Memphis Milling Co. 49tf.

Miss Kate Arnold of Memphis 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. C. 
Delaney, this week. —Estelline 
Herald.

Fok Kent—Two room house, 
furnished or unfurnished located 
on Noel street south of new Bap
tist church. See B. Hoy Hough
ton.

G. W. Morris of Clovis, N. M., 
has been in the City several days 
visiting his brother in law, Geo. 
Hattenbach.

Notice.
„ A ft^r August 7th we will sell 
for cash only. 5-ltc

Hcchton & Chump.

A  little tist tight was pulled off 
on the north side Thursday night 
in which no one was hurt, but 
the combatants had to liquidate 
just the same.

Ladies, Chas. Oren can repair 
those broken barretts and make 
them good as new at small cost 
try him. 50-tf.

Mesdames Ona Williams and 
Nancy Cain of Carey, spent 
Sunday in the city as the guests 
of their old friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P, Cagle.

Miss Jessie Polk of Amarillo 
is now local opertor at the tele
phone office and Miss Jewell 
Collins will Imve charge of the 
long distance key board. These 
are two fine young ladies and 
will make good operators for 
this exchange.

J. F. Craig and family have 
moved into the Austin Arnold 
re s id e n t yu South S ixth  street 
just vacated by C H. Hooks.

There will be no preaching 
services at the Christian church 
while Eld. Humphreys is away, 
but the regular prayer meeting 
on Wednesday evenings and Sun
day school every Sunday morn
ing as usual.____________

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Chancey 
departed Monday night for their 
home at Saint Jo, Texas, after 
spending the summer with their 
children in this county, Mrs. Joe 
Hammond and Mr. W. S. 
Chancey of Lakeview,

Tom Parker and wife bn Tues
day moved to Wellington where 
M r. Parker has several houses 
to build. They will perhups re
turn to Memphis later. We wish 
them well iu their new home and 
will be glad to welcome them 
back to Memphis,

To Tbo C lt im i of Hall County.
I desire to heartily thank you 

for the splendid majority ytkV./ 
gave me for re -election a* fcV'uu- 
ty Judge at the primary vSn the 
23rd. My greatest tJenire Is to 
so fill this ojfcce thiA ho one will 
ever r e g r e t  Ary hitting been re
nominated. With best regards 
to every eftlsdrt of Hall oounty.

1 retttKm your servant,
T. K. P h il l ip *.

See ad of lfioneer Gasoline 
Traction Engine on another page.

J. M. Dalton was up from Car
ey Thursday on business.

Nolle*.
A fter August 7th we will sell 

for cash only. 5-ltc
Huchton A Cr u m p .

Mrs. Bell of Clarendon, spent 
Tuesday in the city with Misses 
Kathryn and Elizabeth Forrest.

Hats t leaned and blocked by 
L. McMillan, O. K. Tailor, new 
brick east side of square.

Plenty of money to loan on 
ranches. Write O ’Connell A 
Young, Wellington, Texas.. 5tf.

Try Chas. Oren for watch, 
clock and jewelery repairing and 
engraving. 50-tf.

Ijong time farm loans at cheap 
rate of interest. Call on or 
write. O ’Connell & Y o u n g ,  
Wellington, Texas. 5tf.

Will take your old harness on 
a new set o f single harness. See 
J. A. Canterbury.

Mrs. J. W. Wallace and son, 
Hugh, returned Sunday from a 
visit with •-elatives in Missouri.

Good milch cow for sale. 
Time or cash. See Harrison 
Headrick Hardware Co. 51-tf.

Mrs. W. C. Young and M i**  
Ruth Jones of Archer City are 
here visiting the family of WT. E. 
Anthony.

Mrs. T. J. Dunbar and baby 
departed Monday night for 
Mineral Wells for a visit with 
Mrs. Dunbar's parents.

Perry Hazelwood and wife 
stopped over in Memphis Tues
day nigiit with Paul James and 
wife. They were on their way 
from Hollis, Okla , to Amarillo.

Eld. and Mrs. L. H. Humph
reys departed for Aurora, Neb., 
Monday morning for a months 
vacation with their son. Bro. 
Humphreys has been doing some 
close and earnest work since his 
stay in Memphis and the church 
has generously consented to 
give him a months vacation dur
ing August.

Marriage license were issued 
on the 19th of July to Mr. Pat 
Laue aud Miss M yrtle Thrasher. 
They were married In the court 
house by Judge Phillips. Both 
of these young people are of 
well respected families living in 
the Turkey neighborhood. This 
happy young couple has the best 
wishes of the Democrat for a 
smooth voyage on the matrimon
ial sea.

TO » '

1*1

Ctftftrea’a Day at M E. C h a r*
i*.ildrcn's day exercises V W e  

«f Tkaaks, *Venl at the Methodist tfeMtoh
thank the good pNr>- ‘Sunday night at which U*ffrS.|uite 

an elaborate program wffllch had 
been arranged was rv*pij* red to a 
large and appreciatevfe audience. 
The singing, drtHs, -hnd recita
tion* were good. Thla
is as nice a pro# Win as haa ever 
been reaffw d 'laAhe city of IU

Mnptw, Newlin. "tfid 
14 Oft pec tally thegbod 

(line for Htogener- 
'Mthuneaa- 

to uk Raring the 
I daM htt

■v*

darl

Now is the time for our mer
chants to begin to place their, 
goods before the people of this 
trade territory because it is but 
a short while until prospectors 
will begin to arrive, and they will 
naturally ka>k in the newspapers 
to find how much enterprise 
there is in tiie community. Your 
business may help to land some 
one who is looking for a live 
wideawake town. Delays are 
dangerous; now is t>j# 'Call 
up No. 15, and Veil Ihe bUkiriekV 
manager Of the Democrat to ’ekil 
and make a gear’s contrail for 
advortistp.g space.

The MeaphU M t ,
/ The Rollicking Offrtdval or the 
Great Day at The. “Memphis Fair 
which vvaa rWttffeVed at the opera 
house last Thursday night by 
Wical talent 'was the most am us 
iug and writertuining feature that 
lisa been %t the opera hou »e for 
•evertA Tnonths. Every number 
o *  program was heartily ea 
JoyM by the large audience to 
attendance. Every on* Hairing 

W urt in the play was M p ed llly  
good in the rolls which they e* 
ttayed. Everyonw attending 
speak high word* o f praise for 
the entertainment and thoseWfho 
took part in same. This being 
the first attempt o f the the ladles 
of the Civic Leagbe. and scoring 
such a brlMtomt success, they 
will evidently* wake many tfiore 
efforts at eatertalttittertt* in ord 
•r  to raise wntowy fo rH ric  .pur

Willie Batman of Clarendon 
was here last night.

Earl Trapp is now delivery 
window clerk at the postoftice.

H. G. Stephens returned Sun
day night from a several days 
visit to Valentine.

Mrs. J. D. Bird and son, Ben
jamin. returned home from 
Mineral Wells last Wednesday 
night.

C. M. Buttrill has resigned 
his position with the Greene Dry 
Goods Co., of this place, and de 
parted Monday night for his 
home at Fort Worth. Mr. But- 
trlll Is going to take a four year 
course in Polytechnic College 
after which he expects to finish 
his education at Vanderbilt Un
iversity. Mr. Buttrill is pre 
paring himself for the ministry. 
M r. Buttrill numbers his friends 
by his acquaintance in this city 
and surrounding country who 
will regret to lose him from our 
midst, but will join the Demo
crat in best wishes for his ulti 
mate success in this great and 
laudible undertaking.

Hoover Baker.
On Friday morning of last 

week Judge Phillips was called 
upon to perform a wedding cere- 
between W. A. Hoover and Mrs. 
P. J. Baker; both parties live in 
tiie King neighborhood in Don 
ley county. Guessing at the 
ag* s of tiie two parties, we would 
guess the young man to be about 
thirty and the lady between six 
ty-flve and seventy years of age 
This is quite a contrast in age 
and there must have been h 
deep love for each other, else 
such a singular occurrence 
could not have taken place.

The Democrat joins with their 
friends in wishing them a happy 
life during the remainder of the 
journey through this life. *

A Nice Skewer
On last Friday night the young 

men of the city gave an informal 
shower to Messrs. D. L. C. Kin- 
ard and Byron Gist in honor of 
the approaching marriage of these 
two popular young business men 
of our city.

A  nice basket had been pre
pared and suspended from the 
ceiling of the upstair porch of 
the Democrat i ffice in such a 
way, so as when the string was 
cut loose, all the contents of the 
basket were spilt upon & table 
which was arranged- in the cent
er of the porch. The basket 
contained ties, socks, buttons, 
and several other .articles which 
we have forgotten.

A nice lunch was served as 
was also punch, cigars and ciga 
rettes. Thi> was a very pleasant 
occasion and they all took ad
vantage o f the op|K>rtunity to 
wish the young men well on their 
long journey which they are 
soon to start. T iie D e m in a  
extends its best wn»U<*'s in ad
vance,

teyally Entertained.
Monday afternoon at three 

o ’clock Mesdames Dial and Dick 
ey entertained in a most charm 
ing style with a dining room 
shower in honor of two of the 
August bribes, Ixittie I teed and 
Jessi Bryant.

Ui>on arrival eacii guest was 
met by their pleasant hostesses 
and 
bowl

of the season. Those present 
were Misses Thompson, Hudson, 
Lock Adkisson, Read, ItobertN, 
Gist, Headrick, Suggs, Read and 
Bryant. Mesdames Bird, Tom
linson, Baldwin, Grundy, Croc 
ier. Greenwood, Roberts, Read, 
Jones, Garrott. Estes, Wludey, 
McNeely, Cobb, Johnson, Mont
gomery, Ellis, Brice, Nlontgom- 

conducted to tiie punch ery, C’ reagv-r, Bryant and Read 
where they were served . Handsome presents were also

with delicious punch and cake! received from Mesdames Wells, 
by Misses Ruth Thom|>son and {Thorn, Kinard, Harrison, Buc-
Dora Reed

A very interesting program 
was rendered consisting of piano 
solo by Miss Hudson, a violin 
Milo by Mrs. Jot Montgomery,
Mr*. Cobb playing accompani
ment, a reading, “That Old 
Sweet-heart of mine", by Mrs. 
McNeely.

Vocal solo, M rs. Cobb. A short * *ow 'nN 
time was then spent in a very | 
pleasant way as each took p a rt1 
in a contest “ The Floral wedd- 
ing.”

Each guest came provided 
with a magazine of suggestive 
pictures from which the brides’ ! 
books were made.

A fter the

{ hanan and Miss Kinard, tho they 
1 were unable to attend.

H ir a t i r  Club
Mrs. Jot Montgomery was the 

charming hostess to tiie mem
bers of the Harmony Club last 
Thursday afternoon. A fte r a 

| short business session the fol- 
program was rendered. 

Roll Call Something o f Moz
art Personality of M ozirt—w rit
ten by Mrs. Houghton.

Vocal—Silently Blending Moz
art— By Mrs. Cobb.

The Genius o f Mozart—By 
Mrs. Bradford.

Souata 11 M ozart—Nettie Rob- 
, erts.

guests had drawn M .*art a* *  w orker-M rs.
to uetermine which bride they Rangerville 
should work for, they were gon&u 14 M o z a r t - M r s .
given a sheet of paper on which Thorne.
they were to represent some Whatcaused the writing of the
phase of the brides life from the l U ^ m - M r * .  Dickey.
time of the meeting with her A d„ U(.U,u* wa„
fiance to time twenty five years | . e rv M U  The next meeting will

be with Miss Roberts Aug. 25th.hence.

These sheets were then collect 
ed, arranged in their projier 
order, and bound t«>g?ther with 
pink ribbon, forming a most 
beautiful and appropriate g ift of 
each bride.

Suspended from the double 
door way was a large bell in the 
colors pink and white, from 
which hung eight streamers, 
each bride pulled four of 
streamers and found tnem to be 
attached to “ Something old j 
something new, something bor- ' 
rowed and something blue.

They were then told to wear 
them on their wedding day and 
“ Good luck will come to you.’’

The color scheme white and 
prink was carried out in every 
room but the dining room was 
especially beautiful, tiie table 
being covered with presents j 
wrap|>ed in pink and white. The i 
handsome presents were un
wrapped by the delighted brides 
and found to consist o f beautiful i 
china, silver, cut glass and linen 
in profusion in fact it was a sight 
to brighten the eye of any bride. *

Every one declared it one of i 
the most mrilliant social events

For Exchange
Several piet^s o f town proper

ty in Memphis for good farm or 
such land.

Joe J. Mickle Land Co.

At the Airdooe.
Thursday. Friday and Satur 

day Naydene and Frank O’Far
rell In Juvenile Vaudivilie with a 

these change of pictures each night.

W H E R E  S P IE S  W E R E  M U N O . *

Whit in known a* (hr “ Old Spy 
Oak” aland* « lo«w» w> the intersection 
of Westchester U*»L.■ rt and Morri* 
•Tenues, in tlw dram. It ia a tree 
of fine ap|>er.r.;JN-c. listing a diam
eter of file feel jl j I'stance of five 
feet above^he ground There ia no 
definite button of • It*- old monarch, 
but tradition lias it that it was the 
trie from which spies were hung 
during the revolutionary war Ef* 
forfa are being made to preserve it 
— New Vtwk I’ reaa.

A B U R B A N K  PRODUCT.

“ I ’ll bet Wizard 'Burbank 
something to do with that maa. 

“ W hyT
“He’s senseless.” / , jf

I Do You Want To Know
*  Mow to tdpli Vfiillf crops? p  n n / ^

&axk Bt Hollis.
WVt\iout fear of successful con- 

trW'diction we make tiie statement 
lhat Hollis has one of the bent 
mass bands in this section of 
the state, considering the short 
time tiie boy* have had for twwc 
tice. I t  has been only a few 
weeks since the band « «  x>r 
ganlned and they have, hitd little 
time for practice; yet Bhey do 
most excellent work This is 
due to the f»<Jt that » « «* e  of the 
l.«.ys had had prevuNw training, 
and to the further fnrit that Mr.
K 8 , Hamilton, the'leader, is one 
of the best imWihictors in the 
rowniry. Me trill eventually 
m a k e  the Hollis band the very 
beaVin western Oklahoma.

The boys are now furnishing 
the music fur the two days big 
celebration, and it is firstolass. 
Thwy wrnhlbly assisted by four 
members'of the Memphis band 
- ‘Hollts’Poat Herald.

TW above sounds very good to 
to Ike Hollis people no doubt, bat 
•if‘we are correctly inform ed the 
article should read, that the 
music was furnished by the 
Memphis band and ably asotstofi 
by taro members of the Hoi Its 
band and Mangum and <^anah 
coming in for their part o f  the 
honors.

Ranch
Mow U) bbll J’bbir crops?
HoW tb grirtfr bettor crops?
How to IriWtt animal ailments?
HoW to propsriy rals poultry?
HoW to make money from milk?
HoW to make cement fence posts?
Wfcat is the value of various foods? 
tCViiat crops will grow best on your land? W ill IC »I
How best to feeb live stock o f all kinds?
How to spray, prune, pack and vettgetslentruck? I OU
l\*w to do many other things not mentioned h e r e ? _______

Are You Interested In
How To entertain?
L h e  ’timely topics? # 
jWrtw lo amuse children?
Iftright, clever short stories?
•Art, needlework and fashions? 
'Elaborately illustrated articles? 
Mamy other simlliar matters besides?

Holland’s Magazine
will tell you

.00 Bend us $1.00 and g «*  
either Farm and Raooh 
or Holland’s MaffaElne 

and the Memphis Democrat for one 
year. Regular price $1 00 per year, 

each.

..Memphis Democrat..
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Phone No. 72 Cicero Smith Lum ber ?£
a  C .  A .  C R O Z I E R ,  M a n a g e r  ■

It P a y s  to  See Us  

- - before - -

Nigger head Coal Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinda, Lath, Shingles v»u p i. «  v»ur biu

S T ILL  IN BUSINESS
We are still in business at the same old stand on South Side 
of Square, where we handle nothing but fresh and up to-date 
moot it— at price* that will bring you back to our store if 
you will make owe purchase and learn the quality of our goods

JO N E S & BACHELOR

W. K. & Co.
Pure Food Grocery

Albatross Flour, Chase & Sanborns Coffee 
and Teas. Penick and Fords Velva Break- 
fast Syrup. Bear Brand Sorghum and 
Blended Syrups. Westmorland^ Maple 
Syrup Richelieu h ig h  Grade Preserves 
and Canned G o o d s ....................................

Vegetables Twice a Week

Phone 147 Memphis, Texas

The
hom e Circle Column
PLEASANT EVENING REVERIES

[
A Column Dedicated la  Tired 

1 Mother* a* They Join the 
J  Heme Circle at Evening Tide

Crude

Thoughts

F ro m

The

Edit e rial 

Pen

A well born man is always a 
mother's boy, and all great men 
have not been afraid to lie railed
"m other's boy."

l»erha|>H of a fearful death, 
hang over the head o f the victim, 
she should walk unswervingly 
by the side of tne despisable 
brute whose brawny hand, nerv
ed by rum or i*easonless passion, 
uiay at any time strike down her 
frail form. The mail who lays 
his hand upon a woman, save in 
tiie way o f kindness, deserves 
no com pan ion hut eternal hanish-

There is a charity which con
sists in withholding words, in 
abstaining from speech if to 
s|>eak is to condemn. Such 
charity hears the tale of slander, 
but does not repeat it; listens in
silence, but for 1>ch rs comment; men! from her very presence, 
then locks th • unpleasant secret 
up in the very depths of the 
heart. Silence can still rumor. Temp* r» are queer things any 
It is speech tiiat keeps a story | way. We snap, and growy, and
alive and lends vigor to it. ( scold, and fume, and fret for no

• I cause under the sun that we
The poor man imagines that ' know of and when trouble really

TKMPKKS.

Nobody Knows 8a; MoUmt.
How many button* are missing

today? \
Nobody knows but mother. 

How many playthings are strewn 
in her way?

Nobody knows but mother. 
How many thimbles and spools 

ha* she missed?
How many burns on each fat 

little list?
may How many humps to be cuddled 

and kissed?
Nobody knows but mother. 

How many hats has she hunted 
today?

Nobody knows but mother. 
Carelessly hiding themselves in 

the hay —
Nobody knows but mother. 

How mauy handkerchiefs wilful 
ly strayed?

How many ribbons for eaeli little 
maid?

How, for her care, can a mother 
be paid?

Nobody knows but mother. 
How many muddy shoes all iti a 

row?
Nobody knows but mother.

$1(X),U00 would make him a man comes we smile and take it as ! fj,,w many stockings to darn, do 
witlmut annoyance for the bal- j unconcernedly as though it was you know? 
anee o f his life, and the man with the most common place affair. Nobody knows but mother, 
three or four millions suicides j We will sulk fo ra  week over a How many little torn aprons to

N E W  GOODS

One Italf gallon Fruit jars per dozen. . .  .81.85 
One quarter gallon fruit jars per dozen. 1.00
t ’ott*»n Need Klour jter sack........... ........  1.00

A fresh car of Wapco Klour just in.
A full line of Canned Good*—Peache*. Ap 

ricot*. Cherries, Pineapple, Etc.
Htghont price i»atd for Produce.

Respectfully,

Memphis Supply Co.

slight that was ail in our imagi
nation and grow all the madder

because of the loss of one million.
Your,misery is mostly in your
mind. Remember that the pic-1 because we know that the whole 
tore api>ears very much acoord-. matter i* an invention o f our own. 
ing to the glass through which The fact is, when we feel good, a 
you see it, and yet the lines of .cyclone can't spoil our equanimi- 
the picture are fixed and the ty. hut if we chance to be out of 
modifying power of the glass is|f*t>rts and have thv bin*'*, ar$

g o ing  io  g e t m a il and s tay  l l i i ldlimited as Com|>ared to your Con
trol over your emotion*. Be c ir
cumstanced as you may, there 
will be enough ragged edges in 
your life to keep you in a per
petual fret and fume if you so 
will it. Within limited bound* 
it is not what yon have, or lack, 
it is not what you are or would 
like to l>e that makes you cheer 
ful and a source o f happiness to 
those who must lie with you. It 
is the way you take things; a

and if we don't find any provoca- j  
tion we will maktMtne. The man | 
who gets the blues—and wlio is 
there who doesn't get them?—is 
a most unfortunate creature. | 
Ten minutes after the attack 
liegina he has concluded that he :

mend?
How many hour* o f toil must 

she s|>end?
What is the time when her day's 

work shall end?
Nobody knows but mother.

How many cares does a mother'*} 
f heart know?

Nobody kiloVt's but mother.
How many joys from her mother 

love flow?
Nobody knows but mother.

How many prayers by each little 
white bed?

How many tear* for her babies 
lias she shed?

is the most abused wau on the ■ How many kUaeil for each curl 
face of the earth. Every person j bead?
in the town is working against; Nobody knows hut mother 
him—he knows it and it is UOI »
use to deny the fact. I f  the un j  OLD WAYS OF KEEPING TIME

power within your self, almost, fortunate man is married, he _  ~  : ___
independent of all external affairs wreaks his disgust upon his , °* '‘tgy9u»nt g/rntna^antT-* arty *** 
and surroundings. There is no wife, the baby and the cow. English Ptafi*.
position and no station in life in. ^
which many men *nd women Cheerfulness! How sweet in ̂  **r ** htotw/ P'fN tali#
would not be thoroughly miser linfancV( bow lov^ j in youth. “  we **? ' hat , W

bow saintly In old age! There 
Tare a few noble natures whose

able

• •

aome crude 
time. The

means * f
clock fa. of 

i.

D GET THE BEST C
Above U • cu» nl the nrw»«t stKl hnl of Da.nl inf Traction Affine* 

Three apeis!* forward an.I on* reverse. high anti wide wheels, co.-h.wsl 
•ah from which all runmn, porta ore governed All fra  ring wheel, cut 

aleel and nm In oil rncl.me.1 in <>u*t proof c*»c Powerful and 
eoaiiv managed For Nil portk-ular*. writ*

R. C. StllNDLER, The Ldind Man, Dalhart. Texas
d im tk ib c td k  r»»H pan  ha mule

mkonlwf 
course, a

T I^ ,fOUnda,^ n ° f s,Hi‘ ‘, -v r™ f*  w ry  presence carries sunshine! the M m !d iin M >  L  thTwould
wNh tliem wherever they go; a keep the time even approrimately 
sunsh'.Vh* means pity for the i have Iwen made in 1240 A. D.
I ante, syiffptathr for tiie suffering The early Egyptian* divided the 
iielp for the Unfortunate, and be • ^av an  ̂ night each into 12 houia, a 
nignitv toward rtM How sucli a ‘ cu,tom “ H * " *  hr the Jew* or 
face enlivens every other face i t , ĴpPek, f>rob"blv from fh<* £ ,bJ* 
meets, and carries hrto every 
company vivacity and jby *nd

on its home. The success of the 
j home rests on the wives. There- 
i fore, first o f all teach (fur girls 
i liow to t»e successful wives. Be- 
gin early to train their character, 
reach them that jealousy is an 

I immorality and gossip a vice, 
.Train them to keep tiie smallest The day is aaid id have bon first

promise sacredly and to speak of gladness' Rut the~ a<**a» mUt 5 * ? ^  ,nt°  in * * *  P i C ’ 
ipeople only as they would speak fmw ,, , thfn * d,al *"• erwet*>d In the
li. Teach them to look for , ' *  U !* WHh temple of Qutrinua at Boms. A*

heart, and manifesting itseff in early a* 15S B. th* time wu 
qua i i « s  m everyone daily, almost hourly fretfulnesw, ; called in the street* of Home by

complaining, fault finding, angry f‘“gular public crteAr 
criticisms, spiteful comments on ; In th  ̂ carlv hidoYr of Knglmhl 
the motives and actions of others, wr ^  ,ba* ,b* |m*oJ>|*> found a

to them
the liest qualities in 

| tliey meet, and to notice otlier 
iwople's faults only to avoid 

. them. I rain them to do small 
i things well and to delight in 
helping others, that sacrifice 
made for other's pleasures is S 
means of sonl development. 
Once given s firm foundation of 

j character like this, which the 
|MM>re*t as well as the riciient 
iMrents can give to their girls, 
and no matter wtsat necessity 
arises tliey wtH he able to rise 
above it.

# •
Tiie mother who brings

A GENUINE PILE CURE v s . INJURIOUS DOPE
B-RP-HA is the ONLY miN-ffARntmO, NoN-iyjlNONIUS, an.i U-ful 
g  authorities lwg%r* KVf.RV turroii-oi children *|i in truthfulness
la *-Rv-ftA I ILK IttM iJn luitalile for piles; «*us> aslls.rillea i-unilrmr . , _ ,
d>« INJt'RIiU’S narrotir anil other polwmos pile tamileiae* and Niii.r.iai sobriety to useful spheres.

K-Rb-ia CI UR5 PILES OR t.ao PAID wlio kioketh well to tdif
her iMiusehnid

GourVi uphold th. .. aiHl*>mp>.
All Bwdern .iruinrivta eRkairbsissdtnE is TVxs*. a«ll K-ltl -sA.
wu: Jot MonlgNtaer) D e g  Ota.. Wright Drag Co., Hasdai ftrog Co.

o p  counse.

-Willie, what dnTeacher 
die of*

Williw— tfnet of V 
-  Harvard lompoon

go l»

A N IO H TM  A WE.

I^nyhme Idyll | had a hoeribl* 
drear* Uat Bight.

lovaalww Wrest WortinO

I  m  >
Idyll I

A M E D A L  P O P  B N A V E R V

M sM  Sf.'Cnrtiifck wu a very 
pfvnid litfle girl the ether day is 
New York when all fhe difTcrr-gt 

in her m h#oi atnfiped in or
der that ahe might presented with 
a me.fa! by fhe Ngfidsnl Highway* 
Protective aaenriatj^g, l.ifrfc Mahal 
hsd earned the gold Wteda! by aav sg 
• lit Me bey friend fmm M ag k 
by a taiirab. The pmiJsit

her 
and 
and 

ways of 
hen the panning 

of time haw left tin* frosts of 
winter in her hair, and the beau 
ty of youth is tied, then Is she 
worthy of all homy To our 
mind, no nobler epitaph to a wo- 
man'4 memory could be written 
than that she has been a good 
wife and mother.

m m
"  (Tie sanctity of the marriage 

relation must not be broken by

how they thin the cheek, shrive! 
the face, sour and Hadden the 
countenance! Nt* joy in the 
heart, nobility in tiie soul, no 
generosity in the nature; tiie 
whole character as cold «s  an 
ioebwrg, as hard as an Alpine 
rock, as arid as the waste of 
Stdittra' Header, which of these ** rT"'lo'(fld 
countenances are you cultivat 
ingv

C H IL D R E N  L> *«N  TO  D A N C E .

Miaa F.ieannr l>avid«on ni Dea
rer, Cob, belie ** (hat children do 
better work if hey learn how te 
dance, the ezerriae and the rhrthm 
helping m tiie quickening of their 
mind*. The only dance afep used ia 
the running hop of the old-fash
ioned pwlka, which, ahe aava, conua 
aa naturally to children a* akippiag

J A P A N E S E  B A N K  D EPO S IT S .

moatt# of measuring im- i>y rhe use 
of wat‘ candlis |j «-»« rm k.med 
that three in.l.H. „ f  candle #oid«t 
>a*t an even hour

Among moM <»f the nation* of thd 
north day h«M»*n af aRnri**. while 
among the Afhmfzn* «nd .lew* it 
l«egan at amaet With tf*  ancient 
Homan* it iicgnn. aa if .foes with ua.

PROFESSION*]
DR,' J .  F .

OBNTI 
Office over CllU*

Phone Sg, ]
MemphU

Phone Noa. oiflt

DR. M. Md
Dentlat]

Ofllce over Hardwi
Store

Memphis

H. D. S p w n o o r

SPENCER & PA
Attorney*-at|

Up stairs In Ca 
Practice In all 

Memphis

Tom J. Rich

RICH &  ri
Attorney*

Will practice la all 
in Court llgj

Memphis

S T O V A L L
LAW II

W ill practice in all tli«| 
located permantly. 
house

MEMPHIS,

J. M. ELL
ATTORNEY At|

Does a general legal a« 
ing business. NotaJ 

(Jp stairs in First Nat. I

MEMPHIS, n

Dr. Newton M.l
Bye, Bar, Nose aaMHjlHp 

MEMPHIS

WHEAT & 1 to
Dealer f  ,J '’

Corn Chops _  '

Bran T  “ C 
Baled Oat5

Feedstuft»n-
Alfalfa and Pr^Etwdrk

Phone 11J Sooti j

W. T. R\
as ay a

A full stock of C , ,,'1 Bfito Olive 
Irakc'’ Alfalfa Hu.vlCa wait! 
hand Price alwu easta lc " 
I handle the best 
Best N igger Head l 
Beet N igger Head

W *  r. R o o d ,

GOOD REASON.

' hoard of ednrathm

killed relation 
* » • *S ____

DiflKulty ia being etfiericnced by 
Japan**' bank* in finding employ
ment for their deposit* The Pint 
hank ia aaid to have R.ltno.OOO van 

says needy sentiment, ( * , * 00.000) Ding idle and the
no matter tliough the everpre- Mitaoihank ?j m j m yen (W.fitkv

1 are goad friends* 
"Tkt tarn like his jokes?"

The Missing Link
The guest a4 ema o f

one of th* graetnat att 
Th* Miming Link.

He is not aa wild and ' 
at ia culture) and 
Bgrm sad is iroilp a penal 

h«lp to maakiad. II* ia 
lion at

The Jot Moatfoaer)

R R IN C E M  A 0 T R 0

T'nniea* fleorgv of fit 
was born a Bonaparte, i* 
a clever astronomer, and 
was reported to have dia* 
new star, M. Camille 
Is qwoted as haring remar> 
was a case of one star tclu
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THREE PROMINENT
CLUB LADIES TALK

Democratic Nominee Says He Will be 
Faithfol to WiU of the People.

Austin, July 2b.—O. B. Col
quitt, Democratic nominee for 
governor of Texan, reached this 
city last night. He was given a 
tremendous ovation. One thous
and or more citizens of Austin 
and Travia county gathered at 
the station and cheered the suc
cessful candidate.

Colquitt left Dallas Monday 
morning. He was given a rous
ing at Waco, which was duplicat
ed at every point where his trdn 
stopped between Dallas and Aus
tin; he was taken in charge by a 
welcoming committee numbering 
among its members Allison May- 
field, George W. Littlefield, Prank 
M. Maddox and Judge Charles 
Kogan. He was driven through 
through the streets at the head 
o f a processsion o f carriages, 
automobiles and ptHlestrians to 
the temporary eapitol grounds 
where a celebration was held.

Several speeches were made, 
and in replying to the welcome 
given him, Colquitt said:

“ Throughout this state I have 
been proclaiming the doctorine 
of imlitical peace and legislative 
rest. I want to say to those who 
have thought it necessary to 
malign or misrepresent me that 
I have no prejudice and no malice 
or hatred in my heart for them. 
It was a contest between Demo 
crats of varying opinions I have 
criticised the platforms and the 
political affiliations of tny oppon 
ents, but, tonight, after the bat
tle is over, I can put my band on 
my heart and say that I threw 
no mud or slander at my oppon
ents for the purpose of destroy
ing their private reputations or 
digging into their private affairs.

“ And I want to say now that 
1 will tight as hard for political 
peace and legislative rest after I 
become governor of the state as 
I fought for it in winning the 
nomination last Saturday. We 
want an opportunity for the peo
ple of Texas to upbuild them
selves and develop the state. I 
want to say tiiat if the people of 
Texas are given an opportunity 
to improve their hearts and their 
heads they will not need legisla
tion to guide their footsteps.

“ I have made some long 
speeches during this cam|>aign— 
a good many of them— but I am 
not going to do so tonight. We 
have carried East Texas, my 
friends, and South Texas and 
West Texas and North Texas— 
in fact we have carried the state 
from center to circumference, 
and I can well afford to grasp the 
hands of those who fought again
st me and against my friends and 
say to them, come with me and 
go with them, marching down 
the coming years in defense of 
the prosperity end happiness 
of the people of Texas.

“ Having been nominated in so 
tremendous a contest I don’t be
lieve there Is anything that can 
arise in Texas that can defeat us 
in November. Therefore I say 
after 1 have taken the oath of 
office as your governor I shall 
strive to put the rights of the 
individual citizen to his personal 
liberty and the enjoyment of his 
property rights above the ag 
grandisement and aggressions 
iff majorities of political parties 
As I have said throughout the 
canvas, I have taken my Demo
cracy from the constitution and 
such religion as I have, I have 
gotten it from the blessed Bible, 
and, with the golden rule as ioy 
platform, I will be willing to do 
unto others in the administration 
of public affairs as I would have 
them do unto me.

“ Now promising loyalty to the 
Interests of my state and loyalty 
to the oath of office which I shall 
take and keep, first in view the 
upbuilding and develope inept of 
Texas, I am going to ask you 
now to second my efforts in giv
ing toTV iss  an administration 
of prosperity end political peaoe 
and legislative rest, which I bo 
lieve will promote the happiness 
of all the

ASK COURT TO ANNUL 
RATING BOARD ORDER

DISCUSS c m  AIN WELL KNOWN Nineteen Fire Insurance Companies File 
MEMPHIS BUSINESS FIRMS. Salts at Anstin.

High Grade Furniture
A Quiet Tete a-Tete on Shopping 

the Best Places in Town 
to Shop.

ind

After adjournment of a recent club 
meeting three prominent club ladies of 
Memphis fell to discussing the Imst 
Arms with whom to trade. Their dis
cussion took wide range, and the main 
point* are here published for what 
they are worth, the named of the ladled 
being withheld for Obvious readond. In 
place of named, number* will lie u»«d 
to dedignate each particular lady.

The converaation having led up to 
dhopplng, club lady No. I «ald:

“ I like the Pioneer Mercantile 
dtoi-e. You are a I way a waited on 
promptly and courteoualy and treated 
aa though your patronage wan want
ed. Their stock ia well kept. They 
generally have what you call for and 
their price* are on a level with the 
quality of their gooda. I usually get 
my money'a worth at l*ioneer'».”

Club lady No. '2 “ Ido nearly all of 
my trading with Pioneer’d. My hua- 
band thinks I get. as you say, my 
money’s worth at this store.”

Club lady No. 2. Pioneer ia all 
right. 1 alway a go there for the latest: 
but what do you think of Yowvll’a for 
groceries? I am moat particular 
ai>out my groceriea. I want the clean
est and purest and I do not helit ve 
there is a firm in town who can l<eat 
Yowell. Mr. Yowell also carries the 
celebrated Sunlit brand of preserved 
and fruit butter*. The very l>e*t on 
the market. I prefer to pay a little 
more for quality in groc ric* than for 
quality in something elae, for therea- 
aon that what you eat makes you 
what you are. I want to bring up 
my children on the best fotyds obtain
able. I want them to lie strong 
physically and mentally. 1 notĵ -e 
they can study their school lesabna 
better when they are given nourishing, 
wholesome foods. Don’t you ladies 
think I am right?”

Club lady No. I and club lady No.
2 nodded their approval, and added 
that Yowell was noted for promptly 
and carefully catering to the need* of 
hia customers.

Club lady No. S had tieen silent for 
a good while hut at last, in a joking 
vein, she said:

“ Where do you buy your dope?” 
“ Beg pardon, hut whatdo you mean 

by ’dope?’ “  said club lady No. 1.
“ Drugs, of course,” answered club 

lady No. X
Whereupon all three ladies laughed. 
“ Well,” replied club lady No. 1, 

“ my family does not use a great deal 
of drugs but when I have a prescrip
tion which must he tilled 1 usually go 
to Jot Montgomery’s. ] notice they 
are very accurate and that Mr. Mont
gomery and hla clerks an- fine gentle
men, worthy of the esteem and con
fidence of the public.”

Club lady No. 3- “ All you have said 
is certainly true. 1 buy my sundries 
there, too. for they keep a good line of 
toilet articles and if they hapjten not 
to have a certain article in stock they 
take pleasure in ordering It for you. 
Thi* I consider very accommodating. 
Mr. Montgomery carries Peroxide 
cream and has a line of Hardnuts 
toilet articles the finest in the wrorld.

“ We have discussed almost every 
Him* of business in Memphis except 
hanking. Where do you ladies hank?” 

Neither one of the two ladies ac
knowledged to yet having saved 
enough money to start a bank account.

“ Well,” finally answered club ladv 
No. 1, “ I used to never think of sav
ing, hut I now put by many nickels, 
dimes and quarter*. When I have 
saved as much as $5 or 110 1 taka it 
to the Citizen State band for <le|M>sit. 
You would lie surprised how much 
can he saved in one year in this way. 
I call it my ‘rainy day fund.’ In ac
cepting my de|M«slt the hank is always 
courteous and kind and I really Is - 
lieve like to encourage these small 
homo savings.”

The two other club ladies had lieen 
listening profoundly to this discourse 
on finance anil as they hade their 
hostess good-evening were heart! to 
remark that they would consider thi* 
system of saving and putting in the 
hank Hie “ small change" left from 
their general household expenditures. 
The deposit* in thi* bank are guaran
teed which make it a safe place to 
leave your money.

Ii»t wonderful W AMH W AX do your 
family washing: save* rubbing and 
saves the clothes; makes them clean, 
sweet and snowy white. WASH WAX  
Is a new scientific compound that 
washes in hot or eold water without 
the use of soap. It Is entirely harm
less and different from anything you 
have ever used. You will he glad 
you tried it A gents wanted to In
troduce WAHHWAXevery where.

Address Washwai Co., Nt. Louis, 
Mo. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

If you want cut glass go to 
Wherry A Lrutwyler'a. They 
ere a nice lot to select from.

Austin, Texas, July 2H.—Nine 
tire insurance companies 

through their attorney, William 
Thompson of Dallas, today tiled 
suit in the Twenty-Hixth Din 
trict Court, asking that the r « ' 
duction order of the (State Fire 
Rating Board of June 28, amend 
ed July 2, be annulled, vacated 
and held for naught. Further, 
that the companies pray that the 
old general rates prior to the 
time that the redu it ion orders 
were put Into effect he reinstated 
In each instance the plaintiff 
“ would show that the said orders 
of the said Fire Rating Board 
are unreasonable, unjust, op 
pressive and confiscatory and 
inadequate to compensate the 
plaintiff for writing insurance In 
the risks and classes of risks 
embraced in said orders for the 
risks assumed by it in any poli
cies issued." Further than this 
the petition maintains that rates 
under the general basis schedule 
tiled Jan. 1, 1910, were not only 
reasonable, hut probably too low 
and tiiat if the orders of the 
board are put into effect the 
business of the companies will 
be irre|*arably injured and dam
aged and tlie value of their li
censes and permits impaired.

The suits as tiled by the com 
panies are purely for the pur
pose of protection. I f  the legis
lature re|>eals the Fire Rating 
Board law, they will not be tried. 
Y e t if it is necessary, nineteen I 
suits have been tiled for the pur- 
js)sc of testing every phase of 
the order

Campaign Expense Account.
Memphis, Texas, July 29, 1910. 

—Because of the fact tiiat part
ies have offered to tile their ex 
pense account with me, and be
cause of the impress ion tiiat 
some have tiiat only successful 
candidates have to tile expense 
accounts, I beg to call the at 
tention of all candidates in this 
county to Section 90, Terrell 
Law, which provides that a 
sworn account of all expenses 
incurred in the cauqMtign shall 
be tiled witli the county judge 
within ten days after the elec
tion, and to quote Section 163, 
Id, which is as follows; “ Any 
candidate for any public office 
who fails to tile with the c-ounty 
judge of Iris county within ten 
days after the date of a primary 
or general election an itemized 
stu’ ement of all money or things 
of value paid or promised by him 
before or during his candidacy 
for such office, including his 
traveling expenses, hotel bills 
and money paid to newspapers, 
and make affidavit to the correct
ness of such account, showing to 
whom paid or promised, wheth
er lie was elected or not, is guil
ty of a misdemeanor, and on con
viction shall be lined not less 
than two hundred nor more than 
five hundred dollars, (and) may 
be sentencened to work on the 
county roads not less than thirty 
days nor more than twelve 
months."

In this connection, I wish to 
publicly thank the managers nt 
the several voting boxes and 
those who helped them for their 
splendid co-operation in holding 
the election according to law and 
making prompt returns to me of 
the results.

While the office is one of con
siderable responsibility and a 
great deal of work, and absolute
ly without comi>ensation, I thauk 
the voters of tin* county ior the 
expression of their confidence in 
my election an chairman o f the 
Executive Committee, and wish 
to say that I shall serve you to 
the best of my ability through 
the next two years.

Very truly,
Robk m t  J. T h o r n e ,

Chairman. Democratic Execu
tive Committee.

Phone 6S, Memphis Milling 
Co., when yon want good coal

A t Lowest P ricea
COFFINS, CASKETS and ROBES

A. J. B A T T L E
Phone No. 117 Memphis, Texas

UPPER R E D  R I V E R  VALLEY  
LANDS IN H A LL COUNTY

180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
from $ 12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, at 8 
per cent

O f f  lo o  In M a ll C o u n ty  N a t io n a l B a n k

QRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

The Man With Good Judgement
covers his roof with TEXACO ROOFING and gets 
a satisfactory covering at a reasonable expense

O IL  H E A T C H M  r e a l ly  b e e t  w hen  N ile *  w ith  
F A M I L Y  L I T E  O IL . A » k  fo r  I t  a t  y o u r  g ro c e r .

MADE ONLY BY

The Texas Com pany
O o n o ra l O fflooos H o u s to n , T o xo o

8 . J . W IL L IA M S O N ,  Agent a! Memphis, Texas

Panhandle Land exchange0R

I have some of the best city and farm projierty in Hall and 
adjoining counties on my list which I can sell at low prices 
and easy terms. Anyone disiring information regarding the 
Panhandle Country will be furnished same by writing to

J. R. Brumley, M E M P H I S ,
T E X A S

Still Doing Business
I f  you have not drawn one of our premiums yet, 
you should come in and get a ticket.

We are still handling the choicest Staple and 
Fancy Groceries and guarantee the best of qual
ity at lowest prices.

Give us a trial and be convinced.

J. S . Y O W E L L
Phone No. 10 Memphis, Texas

Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Envelopes 
Cards L J

Anything and everything in 
the way o f high grade commer
cial printing. Ou. ae-o-tment 
of job type ia complete, our 
press facilities of the best, 
and our workmen true typo
graphical artists. T ills tells 
all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of the 
right kind at the right prices.

1 • •  ’

H I C a r d s  
Envelopes 

Bill Heads 
Statements 

Letter
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Rx IS  A S IG N  
that shows “ it ’s safe*' and that 
give* assui'Hnct* as to
P R E S C R IP T  IOK8 
if tliey are nmi|Miunded at this 
store Physicians have conn 
donee in onr
STtH 'K  UK PURE DRUGS 
and use our prescription blanks 
ad libitum. Where a precious 
life is hanging in the balance 
don’t parley, but tie certain by 
using only fresh, pu"e drugs — 
and be sure to have all prescrip 
tions coni Hiunded here.

aI iuU
6 )

W T. McBride was a business 
visitor from Tied ley Saturday.

Hugh D. S|s>n<‘e r came in F ri
day from the south where he had 
been on business.

Mrs. M. W ilk up departed Hri 
day for a visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. T. T. Bradley, at Fowler, 
Colo

Notice
A fte r  August 7th we will sell 

for cash (*nly. 3 lie
Hpchton  A I 'k i m p .

Mrs. Judge Bradl**y of Mem 
phis came up yesterday to see 
her sister in law. Mrs V  R. 
Gragg who is eery sick with 
fever.—Clarendon News.

In last weeks issue we did not 
give tin* returns in the election 
for the ii(H e o f U i  assessor from 
Lakeview or Kit. Vfe did not 
hav.j the returns from either 
place in that o flo -  We do n«ft 
know why they were not rejsirt 
*d on tin* list but we have since 
learned that Mr Webster re 
Ceived #1) votes at Lakevlew and 
9 »a t  Eli

DR. COX'S 
PAINLESS BLISTER

Guurunteed to give -ml i* faction
and blister withoat isain or your 
money refunded For sale by 
all druggists

Read the Democrat

hits of other trailing pro fs*) 
tions. We make abstracts to 
Hall couaty lands and city pro 
perty. Call around list your 
land with us and kadi over onr 
trading list i ►ftlis- m Mickle 
building G. M ItrsH 4  S o x . 
T h e  real estate men 4 2tr

Subscribe for the Ib-nus-rst

t

For Picnics, Outings 
Motor Trips, Etc.

you can fibtuin here the m i 
terials for the finest lunches, 
» r  even for a courae dinner 
if you like.

O u r Canned D a in ties , 
Bottled  Relishes.
F a n cy  B iscu its . E tc .

are ideal for uae on any sort 
of outing. Come and aee 
what a great variety you 
have to ehnoae from, how 
every taste can be satisfied

BRIMLEV 4  THRASHER

Mra. J. F. Bradley spent F r i
day in Clarendon.

V. L. Shaw returned Tuesday 
from Motit, Colo., where he has 
been visiting for several days.

Mias Maye Major s p e lt  sev
eral days last week with relatives 
at Bed ley.

Mra. C. C. Cantrell and 
daughter came in Saturday from 
Johnson county where they hid 
been on a five week* visit.

Notice.
A fter August 7th we will sell 

for cash only. 5 ltc
HcchtoK A Cri m p .

Lee Hushing of Newlin was a 
business visitor in Memphis to 
day. ________________

Willie Bragg eame in from 
Denton Saturday. He had been 
attending the summer normal at 
that place

R. S. Black and wife are re
joicing over the arrival of a tine 
baby girl at their home on last 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Finn de 
parted Monday night for their 
home at Saint Jo, after a pleasant 
visit with their daughter, Mra 
J M. Craig

T. M. Luther was out on tie- 
streets of Memphis Tuesday for 
the first time since his foot was 
badly bruised in working with a 
cultivator about two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Milam 
returned Saturday night after 
a very pleasant fishing trip down 
on Groeabeek. Cicero made 
himself sick but is better nmv.

J. A. Grundy and family left 
today for a pleasure trip to Aina 
rillo. Canyon City, Hereford and 
Roswell. N. M . where they will 
is* gone about a week or tun 
days.

Prof. F. K. Savage will begin a 
school of coaching about Monday 
of next week for the pur|Mise of 
prej»aring high school students 
for their next y e a r ’s w o rk . 
Anyone desiring to take such 
work will do well to see him at 
once.

W. E. Roger* of Bretnond,
Ted as, has accepted a position 
with the C.M. Montgomery drug 
store as prescription clerk. Mr. 
Smith who has been working In 
this capacity has resigned and 
lias returned to his furmrel home 
at Jacksbom.

Three oil ex|>erts from the 
I Vtrolia oil fields are m the city 
and are making inspections of
the oil well at this place Their 
opinion has not been given oat 
yet. but from what we can learn 
there is liable to be something 
doing lu the oil business here In 
tlie next few wyeks

Miss Beth Trim ble left Tue# 
day night for Wichita Falls where 
she has acoe|ited a jmngtion as 
money order clerk. We wish 
Miss Trimble well in her new 
home Hie* has made many 
wsrm friends while here who 
will regret to learn slie is leaving I 
Mem|»hia

Tlie F. W A D ticket agent I 
reports that only III tickets were • 
sold from this |s»int to Amarillo 
today This is somewhat Iv in s  
our expectations, but It is prob
able more |s»opie would have 
gone had the weather been more 
pleasant

R *v. R. B Bonner and wife 
departed Monday mqrning for 
Texline where they will be en 
gaged in a ten days meeting 
after which they will m ike a 
pleasure trip up into the moun
tains o f Colorado. T liere will 
be services st the church etfih 
Sunday

? ? ?
A Terrapin and a Hawk one day had a talk,
Why one had to tty and the other had to walk.
The Terrapin is a dandy, and o f good looks very vain 
And wished to change his locomotion to a fast aero

plane;
But having t.o wings on the side of Ills back 
He could only wabble along in some other's track. 
The Hawk consoled him by reminding him kindly 
Of blessings bestowed, which he received blindly. 
'Hie cool, shady dells germed with fragrant flowers, 
Sclntilating dew drops, ripe fruits and grassy bowers 
Where amid congenial aufticient surroundings 
He fared sumptuously daily, with plenty abounding. 
Not so with the Hawk, who sometimes went hungry 
A fter flying and hunting and looking intently; 
Enduring heat and cold, shadow and shine, «
To furnish food for his nestlings in some tall pine. 
How strangely true in this world of folly and unrest 
To furnish food for the many keeps the few in dis

tress.
I f  the Terrapin could sail the etheral seas o f s|»aee 
Would he be of any benetit to himself or his race? 
And if the burdens o f the world are born by a few 
Do you make burdens heavier or are some borne by 

you?

H om e  G o o d s
1* quart. enameleil *teol tli»h pans, only ...VX- 
to *• “  ** water pails, only. An?
s “  •• ** . preserve kettle. only 50o
Plain goblet*, |»er *«-t of 0 only . ... 3fic

Shoes
l-atlie* Tan and llrown Oxford* for .. .91./ill
I,mlif. Patent T ip  Kid Axlnrdu for I.SO
laulie* lire** Ankle Strap Tie* for J.AO
Bins' low shoe*. *i*e« I  * to O’ * 1.50

T. R. Gafrott Co.

2»1 VI,., t i l , i

A Ashing party/(tom posed of 
Misses Emma Craig, K lith 
Broome, Willie Cmneey and 
Messrs. Jack Owen, B. Webstar 
and Hubberd H>w*>ll ch*peron*4 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Webstar 
spent several days tlie 
part of last w -eh at Bitter 
and other places Ashing 
h

A Unique Shower.
Complimentary to Misses Read 

and Bryant, two of the August 
brides, Mrs. Vernon R. Jones 
entertained thePricilla and J. Y. 
G. Clubs Tuesday afternoon from 
3 to 7 o'clock at 1408 Main 8t.

T lie g ift* Ui the brides are 
useful indeed, being cup towel* 
of many varitie* which the ladies 
spent a very pleasant hour in 
hemming Spicy conversation 
was indulged in throughout the 
affair. The chief topic »>eing 
suggestion* to the brides elect 
a* to the best method of manag 
ing a husband.

Since tlie liostes* rvnliwd the 
truth o f this old saying -

‘ 'Man may live without learn 
lug. lie may live without books!

But. civilised man cannot live 
witliout cook* —She asked each 
guest to write her favorite re 
ripe In the beautiful leather 
bound b e»ks provided for th e , 
nccavsskiii. Among those given 1 
were recipes for happiness, for 
rooking a husband, etc.

A delicious ice course was 
served to the following. Me* j  
dames Bryant, Bennett, Banker- ■ 
ville. D. A. Grundy’, Greenwood, 
S S Montgomery, Bird, W. H 
Roberts, Dickey, Brice, Silenc
er, Creager and Misses Read, 
Bryant, Roberts, Hudson, Dora 
Read and Lois Robert*.

For Exchange.
Good farm land or small city 

property for first class rest 
deuce in Memphis 3-2t

J u k  J. M i t k i .x  L \ n i> G o .

r r u i t w u i . OLD  A R R L t  T S * t .

An apple free, lid  v.-»r» old bv 
authentic rewil. sod *ti|| |*-srint 
fruit, which stand* in tlie vsrd of 
B illiini 0. Bariev, ln»f WfTVt dels I 
»nd SpnngwoiMl, Pa., ha* ju.t been 
trimmed for tlie fif»t time in its 
history for thr cr.pr.v,vtr.ml of n* 
next aeaaon'ii crop It is 140.0s 
inches in cirvumferenew at the hose 
•nd fhe trimming was a three dav 
|ok,

HfD fins tfpp vsr
’*»*rinff five of th#»
ftiMvin. York Imperial, Ben Davis, 
f*aradi*e and Pound hut for the 
paid few iear* it h»* !»>rne hut t'are,-

Misses Ruth and Mamie laiu 
Baldwin returned Friday from a 
visit with relatives at Clarendon.

Hugh D. Spencer left today 
for Fort Worth, where he goes 
to look after business matters.

Misses Grace, Ethel a nd Is?ta 
Allen o f Verona, Mo., wiio N p  
b >en visiting the family of their 
uncle J. R. Allen, left today for 
their home.

ORIGINAL FORBIDDEN FRUIT

The robust < i 
accounted for 
fine spnnr. of 
■itnong its mm*

idition of the tree ie 
v the presence of a 
rater flowing frotw

B anana . th* C u r io s ity  e f th s  V sge tab la  
K in g d o m , la Bo C ona lde -sd  

by M any.

The hanana, which the late Sir 
Alfred Jones did no much to popular* 
iae in England, is believed hv some 
people to he the original forbidden 
fruit of the Darden of Eden. In any 
case, it is one of the curiosities of 
the vegetable kingdom, being not a 
tree, a palm, a bush, a shrub, a 
vegetable or an herb, but a herbace
ous plant with tlie statua of a <ree. 
Although it sometimes attains a 
height of 30 feet, there :s r»o woody 
filrer in any part of its structure, 
and the bandies growing, on the 
dwarf hanana plant are often heavier 
than the stalk which supports them 
No plant give* such a quantity of 
food to the acre as tlie banana; it 
yield* -If time* more by weight than 
the potato and 133 times more than 
wheat. Moreover, no in»ect will at- 
ta< k it. and it is always immune 
from disrate of any kind. Alto
gether, a highly favored plant, and 
likely to bcixunc even more popular 
in this country than it i* at the pres
ent tune.

G R E C IA N  N O SE W O R T H  X 1.000.

Mile. Boucheraud, a fascinating 
Parisian actreaa. «n i» had a perfect 
Grecian no*e Now it is slightly 
concave in its lower pert, and she is 
claiming in the law courts £1.000 
from M. I.ang. who w*» the direct 
cause of the alteration \|. |usnir 
considered that Mile. Bom heraud 
did not reserve tier fascination for 
hitnarff, and ii* tlie course of a lov
er*' quarrel struck her heavily on 
the fa>e

T O L D  IN  O I N M A R K

Returned Explorer— Ye*, the mid 
was so intense at the pole we had to 
be very careful not to P * our

K im loungthing I „ deed? Why 
was that?

Returned Explorer — You *ee, 
their atails wave frosen stiff «nd if 
they wagg**l them thev would break 
off

Birthday Ditmor.
One very iiu|K>rtant Item we 

overlooked lust week was the 
birthdav dinner given by Mra. 
F. L. Adair in honor o f her 
husband s thirtysixth birthday. 
Fred thought he was going to 
take dinner with P. 0. Young 
and family and had made ar- 
rangements to that effect, but 
Mrs. Adair made different plans 
to those, and kept it a secret 
from Fred. Several o f Mr. 
Adair's men frends had been 
ask to take dinner with them, 
but were-cautioned to not say 
anything to Fred about it Bo 
accordingly about the time for 
Fred and family to sttart t »  Mr. 
Young'sfor dinner, these friends 
came dropping in causally on 
first one pretense and then an
other, and in such a way as to 
completely throw Fred off the 
track*. The visitors kept staying 
and staying, and after so long a 
time Fred began to get nervous 
and began to fidget around in 
his seat and look nervous, and 
pull out bis watch, but the 
visitors just kept staying ami 
Anally Mrs. Adair came to the 
door and announced for tlie com 
pany to come into dinner, and 
you should have seen Fred's 
eyes when lie beheld the many 
good things which his good wife 
had prepared for the occasion. 
Fred had thought all the time 
that he did not have anything in 
the house to eat except a can of 
sardines and he could not figure 
out how so many was going !o 
be well fed on so little. The wc- 
caaion was a very joyous one and 
the dinner was announced just 
in time to keep Fred from col 
lapsing. Those present were: 
P. O. Yodng and family, ( ’. W. 
Adair uiul family, A. L. Alland, 
l*aul James and B. F. Shepherd.

Senior League Program
Topic, "God 's Unfailing Love.”
Scripture lesson, Hosea 11:1-9, 

John 13-1.
Song, No. Hi.
Prayer, thanking God for His 

great goodness.
Mic. 7:18-20—Eunice Herd. * 
Lam. 3:22*351— May Simmons.
I sal'll -lfi:3-4 — Scott Brooine.
Isaih 40:27-31— Lucy Bradford.
Ps. 103:1-lb —Brice Stephens.
Ps. 08:19-20— M yrtle Lock.
Rom. H:31 IM -Hersehel Wal

lace.
Song, No. 12".
" In  what ways has God shown 

His wondrous k>ve toward us?" 
— Etta French.

"Have we realised -what our 
ains and ingratitude have meant 
to Him? ’— Miss Womble.

Song, No. 119.
Have we submitted ourselves 

to the discipline of His love?— 
Eva Brutnlev.

“ Do we seek to make our love 
for others as unfailing as God's?" 
— Bess Alexander.

Song, No. 6.
Sok>— Mrs. Dunbar.
leader— Edna Sloan.

<Try A. D.S. H A IR  R E V IV E R  
Every Isittle guaranteed at Jot 
Montgomery Drug Co., the A. 
D. S. Store.. 2-2tc

John T. Robert* travel' •{ 
freight agent for the M E A T .  
R.v was in Memphis Tuesday 
russelling business for his road.

Mare's m hm t you i 
jfa a r  Sm tUm  Cat 

1 1 «  dBaa * f

Uverjal
I every Wt n l M  ju»t 
I It clean tbo Wood, 
lyou up. end give* yi^j 
I color of health and you 
1 You won't have to i 

many dote* until yo i 
1 results and you'll feel | 

good affect* of * 1* 
bottle all summer if 

[ sta rlight with

RCXAU. LIVER SAlQl

77k« ffiM tCL
The City Drug

DR. CO
B A R B E D  W II

| LINIME!
Guaranteed to heal 
blemish, or your uiom vj 
ed. Price 23c, 5tV- 
25c sine for family use m 
sale by all druggists.

Readthe Democrat

Mra. Sam Harrison 
ing a visit this week fn 
sister and husband, 
Mrs. Maupin of Big Sprl

Miss Ethel Allen sp 
day and Tuesday in Hv 
her aunt.

J. A. M elntire' of* 
was a business visitor ii| 
phis Monday.

Picmeat FriawhU*.

We are requested to 
that on Friday, Augu 
there will.,, be a big 
school picnic at thev P 
school houfie. The p 
not been completed yet, 
be announced later.

Mr. and Mra. T.
came up from Eatelline
morning and spent a day l
in Memphis after whick|
returned to Estelline st
K ittinger will work fur
weeks yet.

* ......
Lightaing Strikas Ho

During the heavy tliuti 
lightning Sunday nig 
home of M F. Duke til 'h^ 
west portion of Mem i*l 
struck by lightning an-U] 
hole torn in the roof, 
other minor damages w« 
to the building, but nothl 
ious. Mr. and Mrs. Du I 
in the house at tlie time 
a wonder that they w«4 
severely hurt. The 
whs damaged several 
worth.

Fine Chicken
It dis*s not cost any more to raise tine single 
comb R. I Red Chicken than It d«*>* to raise 
a sorry, mixed bunch. T lie Reds are the beet 
winter layers that you can get, the best W> 
eat. the best to ksrk at and the best rustlers. 
We lisve rsised a nice flock of the chickens 
this year at d are offering roosters and hens 
st the low price of $1.00 each. Tills price Is 
very low. when you consider the grade of 
chicken you get. You can not send East and 
get tlie same grade for leas titan $2.30 to $10.

A. H. Willborn
PHONE NO. 143
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